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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'rURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. H1!l.?,ER,, Eiitn a.nd Propritor.]

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE .11, 1875.

VOLUME XXXIX.
'.1'1\AV:ELBl\'S GUJ:DE.

Cleveland, Mt. Vgrn~n&eolumbns R.R. I L.
I
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Gambier ...
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1liilit,.v-y-Bushu:Js-Coming
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NEw YORK, a!ay 2i, l S, 5.
EDITOR BAX SER:
This •rternoon the Nin th Regiment N.
1 Y. S. N. G. made its annnal parade for in1 spection, and though not nearly so well
•
drilled or equipped as when th e late James
Fiak, Jr., was ite Coionel, still th o evolutions 110d rendering of the mr.nnat of arms

,

5,30"

5.57"
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7.26AM, ........... .
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I
PRINTER~

artillery with or<lnancc, forty•nine flower
wagous, nurnbcrless cardo.gcs, and one
genuine army wagon. This last was about
in the centre of the line snd attracted much
attention. It was drawn by four mules
th"t were driven by a dnrkey ~;ho rode n
"wheeler" aud flourished the "black
snake" nud jerked the single line of the
leaders to perfection. On the co,·e,· of this
wagon (that had beea with. General i::lherman's nrmy in his much to tLe sea,) were
the words "flowers for the blue and grey."
The most suggestive fenture of the train
was the score Of tattered bnttlc flngs. One
we noticed hud all been shot a way- noth ·
ing bnt a ta•sel and the stuff remaining,

'1'IIE CAltTE OE VISITE.

sweeping cloud•knleidoscopcs. None came
now.
Will waa musing. How could a man
work with that sweet, imperious "Willie,
Willie," ringing in his ears?" It was a
worse distraction than his mother's ,coJcJ.
ing, for he could not be sure that he really
wanted to forget this.
-'I am glad I have never seen her/' he
,aid, with" Ion!( brea!.f! that did not ,ound
like content. 'l'hen he tried to eav, "\Vil·

Iler Ii ttle carte lies U1ere;

The line, bolh dark anti fair
By sunlight graven .
The look t-hn.t wrought the cnrtc
Lies in my inmost hef\rt,
I!s fittest haven.
Iler benuty's fair renown
Made the great sun look down

From heaven above her;
And 1vhen he saw her best
He gave this a be ues,, '
'l'o all who ov.e her.

could," Hhe nskcd, \lilh a tender look ol
defiance.
.
"Ah no! this, our life is-ls-" a tender
ll€l.Y" The most difficult thing to remem .
merry \'Oice broke in, calling, "Father!"
-he Qnded, with a tl;aukful sigh, "Triple ber-TLe poor.
;&-- The Hot Spring• of Arkansas nre
blessedness !"
.
fifty.four in number,
·
~ JIIontreal is construcing buildings
The Newspaper Business.
for Provincial Eshibition.
·
From the New York Union
ll@"' .A.s you cannot avoid your own

Colonel Aikens, editor of the l\Iilwaukee

lie," in her tonet-1, and, as a look of impa• E·rnniag ,visconsin, in referring to the company, make it as good as pnssible.
tient disgu•t marked his consciousness of newspaper busineas, sas's: The .a,·erng~
~ Baltimore has commenced to nr•
failure, he put on bis cap and went out.
newspaper reader think. h e could Improve range for chilt.lren's free excureions.

1

Ile stamped with amorous light
The lines of black and white, .
In rounded cluster.
Ilut could nc,• paint the fair,
Silk softness of her hairHer eyes' deep lustre.

Tbe haunting voice heeame a p~.sence,
.o6Y" The estate of the ln!e John Harrer
all too suou. As Will came home •he met the newspaper be reads, if he were the edi'
him in the passnge; a little, swift gliding tn. It ia very common for editors of Jong of Harper Drog,, counts up 84,000,000.
figure, with soft dark eyes set in a pale, experience-men who ha,•e devoted a lifea!:ir" Cond.uctors on Chat!anooga rail•
fair face. "Not a bit like mother,'' he time to ttc profession-to get lettera from roacl• are paid seventy-fire cents a day.
Orrville.... 4.45 "
2.10 " ,........... .
were displayed with credit alike to both
A.krou....
5.30 1 ' ••••••••••• 4.0S ' ' ........... .
th ought, wi th a cmious feeling ofrn t isfac- subscribers offering advice. No duubt
~ A son of SenRtor Andrew Johnson
men and officer;.
1
Iludson.... 6.12 " .. -......... 5.50 u .......... ..
a11d the staff \vas shallered ns !hough it
Ilis strength was &ll too. weak
tion; but as she pas$ed, he sa,v th.at her
b
Clove.land. 7 .15 " .... ............................... .
eyes were humid with fear and grief.
,omc editors need advice; but as a rule as become an editor in Greenville, Tenn,
'l'o tint tho.t changeful cheek,
The present commander, Colonel Hitch- had been struck by lightning. Another
Soft as the peaches;
"Wbat is the matter?" he asked into!- an editor, fit to be in his position, know,
G@" A wild•cat weighing 40 pounds has
cock, is not quite ao prepo,sessing or was perforated with bullet hole,. Anoth•
GOING WEST.
Or give her lips' repose
t,uily.
better than any one reader 1>hat s!i.ould go been captured in the vicinity of Troy, Kan.
"nol,by" ns WB! the late Colonel Fisk.- er in strings, and a1' showicg plainly the
'l'he Io,elineis which grows
Sl'ATIONs.!CD, E.s:.1 Acc'N.!L. FBT.I L, FBT.
"Willie! cholera! lhe doctor!" she ans- into hi• paper.· 'I'~e readers u~ a newspa•
4®- Col. Fred Grant has gone Wcsl to
With gentle speeches.
The latter rode his $6,000 horse, wnrdregiments that carried them must hare
wererl, rushing by, into tho street that was per are a community, and tbetr wants and join the Yellow,tonc e,rpedition underCusC!eveland .. lS,20AM\ ........... 1............ 1........... . f SPECIALTIES z robe nnd trapping• to correspond and with seen se,ere times. The ''Skidmore Guards"
No, it is poor at best;
wet with stormy rain.
tastes are broader than thnu those uf one tar.
·
lludson.... 9.44 11 •••••••••••• 8.58AM ..•...... ...
But let it lie at rest;
moustache waxed a l,a F.r:ancaise made a at(racted considerable attention. They
"'>tay ! I can go faster." cried Will fol•
h ce the ocute ed1·tor ·11 fi O d h.18
1\.kron ..... 10.20 11 ............ l0.45 " ... ........ .
man,
en
.
.
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.e@"'AtElmirn,lastSunday,eigl1tlad
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Tbe·boolt shall win it.
lowing her. "You go back to your broth- way to the sat1sfact10n of the greate•t nu.m- ofliciated us pall-bearers at the fu
1 f
Orn•ille .... 11.32 11 ............ 2.15Pn ........... .
g. rand picture. He also took great pride were a def achment of a colored volunteer
And be the pa.ge ne white
1
=i'
er.".. !,,be obeyed at .once with the qllick ber. In tlus course he will circumscribe n friend
uera 0
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ca
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~
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thought again, "Mother would have talked and public good. He is, however, con- . fl@'" A colo11y is .belllg formed Ill Wellsca
~
blue uniform made a good nppearance.< < < <
Howar<l .... 2.33" 7.12 11 7.13 11
~ i::I:l
men in A No. 1 condition._ {Queryfor an h_our."
stantly tempted b1 the large sale of purely v;lle, N. Y., to, orn,grnte to Wa,hlllgton
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\
i·he mo>t interc•ting oquad of tho military
Gambier .. . 2.44 " 7.24 '' 7 .36 11
z
MAN.
~ po... c:-, i::I:l
Vould the Erie Railway companiea affairs
The doctor came soon, but not EOon nasty Had immoral papers, to inctea~e his 'Ierritory._
lit. Ver'n .. 2.58 11 7.40" K.06" 6.07AM
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enough. Willie WttS very ill.
at tbe exvcnce of decency. But. only on
~11as Emma ~bbott, of Peoria, Ill.,
Ee-<
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,22 ,~ 8.0,3 u
6.47 °
Man's a fool!
hnTe been in a Receirnr's hand• to•dny, if culiar uniform and SUll•bnrned face•, look•
=. ~·~
,-.::i
Bravely the little fellow stmggled but the ground that 1he devil is the be,t pny- )VIII make her debot m opera next month,
Centreb'g .. 3.34 " S.19 "
7.13"
,vhen it's hot J1e wnnt! it cool:
~·~
the late Colonel of the Ninth had been
,-.::i
tx:- c.-:2
•
•
et.! as thou"'h ihey had ju!:!t come in from
the foe was too strong for him.
'
master, can this course beju•t1Jied. Edit Ill Loudon.
Columbus. 4.56 11 10.05 1 ' ............ 10.05"
"\Vhen it's cold he Wt\nt.s it hot:::::,
~
content
rnth
a $300 hor•e and other thmg• a t en mii e Omare h . 'l'I 1ey weiC f requ en tly
ljiucinna.ti
2.50 "1 ............ 1........... . !:,:::
Kever contented trith his lot,
"Strange," the doctor muttered imps- a paper within the bounds of decency and
fl6Y'" In four countie, iJI Kan~•• the
.
.
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same house, a gluttonou• man, had made don t buy tracts-the bene,•olent soc1et1es place to Chicn~o.
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himself ill fensti11g on mussles and plnms give them away.
n
/Jli11mi Division. /Jlay 23, 1875.
d'.um corps, enter the plaza in front of '.he and a~ quarier miles in length. At the
t::-'
Ilot or col<l, dry or wet,
~
c:-,
>-3
and beer; he recovered, but the poison
.A.aother popul ar fallacy with regord to . t.'ffr The largest farmer in California
C11y Hall and passed the ateps on whieh
d. · ·
Nothing sui ts that he can get;
:; r.iTlDl<'ll ,No. 2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No.10 ·= = r/2~
M
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d
h
fli . 1 (.
femo• 1t separated rnto 2evcrnl 1v1•10ns
I consider, as a rule,
thus brought into the hoQse fastened on newspapers is the very general belief that bas juot •old his wheat crop for ~500,000 .
ayor IC am an ot er " cin s ,.,_ and proceeded to Greenwood, Cypre,s
Pittsburg.. 2.03PM 7.45AE 2.0JAM 7.30AM ~ ,::,_., E-<
Man'.s a fool.
the weakest there. The child died. There fabulous fortunes are made by publi•hing Hi• name is Glenn.·
t::-'
>
DresclenJ. 1 7.28" 2.57PM 7.28 ° 12.09PM
I::""'
cludiag your special cor~espoadent) were llilbi, and other cemetaries on Loug 1:,;.
was nothing more Lo he done for him. All them. Ofcour,e ever_vbody knows that
=
,::,_.,
Newark .... 10,10 " 3.55 " 8.'l0 " 1.?0 "
-!?~
!""
' th e fi rs1>• tune
·
·rn 11·1s 1·ttl Ie 1·•
standing, and after gorng throui;h the land, .
a t once, ,or
11e, not much money caa be made in printing 1 ta-The State of Nevnde, with a popu•
Columbus.111.30:xt 6.20 u 10.05 " 2.30"
t e<.J-no th·1ng j no t even I11s
· 813·
· a ama.ll J>S!Jer in u country to,vn ·, but we ation of 55,000, has 900 places licensed to
\v 1.l..
llLESSED~ESS.
Ile
wan
--- -u;ual manouvers the Uolonel brought hts
London.... 1.05AM 6.00 " 11.06 ., 4.34 11
President Lincoln's statue in Union
t er. Sh e went nbout h er ueces!)ary work speak: of prominent paper;; in great cities. retail strong drink,
Xenia...... 2.20 " 7 .10 " 12.15PM 5.35 u
; ~ All orders wiJl recehc ]H'vmpt attc-n• regiment ton. front open ·ran k: with turns Square, nnd General \Vortb. 1tt monument
SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRIPLE,
Morrow ...• 3.40 " 8.28 11 1.23 ° G.37 u
with an oppressi,e, b6wildered sense of It Is a common remark that we hear with
a@" C. L. Ward of Towanda, Penn., has
lion. S~itisfaction guaranteed.
at a shoulder, (or as the manual has it
Ciucinuati 5.15 11 10.30 " 2.50 11 6.50 1'
near Madison Park are hand,omcly deco•
leisure upon her.
regard to Chicago newspaper fortunes. gi,en his private library ofll,000 volume•
1
Xenia .................. 7.20 " 1?..20 ' 5 .45"
JL. U~RPEU & SON.
now "carry 11rm,.") The Mayor then
('I will never marry, never," said
And Will-if thejovoua voice alone had There are five principal newspapera in Ohi- to Lafayette College.
rated with rare exotics choice plants and
Dayton ................. 8.10 " 1.15 n [ 6.45P:\l
went down the ,teps and up to the head of
di,tracted
him so, how could he work now? cago, and we understood from most excel•
liam
Blalre
to
hi•
falher,
a
paiient,
weary
Richmond ............ 10.00 " 3.20 " .......... .
r;;&"' Duriog the first three months c,f
flowers which were arranged before the
INSUB..ANCE.
-now that it recalled the meek, desolate lent 11.nthority that there has been r.o monhhe regiment when the band broke out
India.nap's 8.20 u 1.30PM 6.30 '' 11.00"
procession formed. Ilundreds
flag;s looking old m:in, with thin gray hair face of the mourner; now, that the cry had •ey made by them for the past year. We this yeiir,5 216 289 pound, of wool were
with "Hail to the Chief." The CGlonel
s!reaklog acro,s hio bowed head. He ans- cbanged into snch a pitiful, beseeching know the newspapers have not paid ex· imported into Bo,ton.
were flying al half staff on the public and
TEA.INS GOING EAST.
FARMER'S
HOME,
of
Jelloway,
Ohio.
then en.moun ted and accompanied the private buildiugs, and the shipping on wered reflecti,ely-"Well, I think you're ''Willie!"
.c61" A candidute for treasuer of a Mies•
. .
. .
pense• the pa,t year. The difficulty has
Sl'HWHI No.I. I No.3. I ko.5. I Ro.7.
The day aft~r Willie w:1s burned 1t hap· not been with the paper<, for they have issippi c•Junty announces that if elected he
M~yor along the fronl'bf the line, return- the river fronts run their color• to half right; there aro men that can m~nge wo•
f ndio.nap's 4.40A::U ............ 9.25AM 4.40PM HIBERNIA, of Cleveland, 0.
ing in the rear of the 1::nme, after which
men, bul yom· mother has been too much pened that WIil ra.1d ~•• rent, a:1d took been good. It is the loss of advertising. t<lll pay nil his debts,
Richmond ........................ 12.40 " ···········~
mast at an early hour \hi• morning. The
the opporlumty to inquire after his fellow Business has been dull and merchrmt• aud
~J.y~on .... 8.15 ::
2.4~P?;1 .......... .. JEFFERSON, of Steubenville. the .(J0lonel and •t•ff officers mounted their
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very walls eeem written with his name, ness. 80 we repent it is not n. mouey-mak- connt of the conscri ptbn.
Ne\v.nk .... 1.12 " 8.40 u 7.30" 12.53AM Agents-TI. A. F. UP.F.ER & \\',A.SILCOTT. for acontremenls of white duck, brn,s Decoration. Day-Depai'titlet,t Day.,.;l)edica"It's the crying fits that master me, aud the thing• he used to touch cry "Al• in" bt1siness.
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though," said Mr. Blake, "when she sit• ice,. Alice," just ns he called for her, "~ th,e
Perhaps the worst popular. fallacy with pleted a· rifle for King Kalalrnrn,, richly
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NEW Yom::, June 2, 1875.
m::mnted, and c?stiog t4Q0.
No11. 1,2, 6 and 7 run Daily. All other Trn.ins ,7ZJ' C_!LL ,!YD GET A POLTGl'.
an empty room rn the house, or she •hould tertained that oewspape,s ou,,ht to be
similarly attired, only the coat is all red
Daily, except Sunday.
~ A couple, short of money, gave a
Eonon BANSEU-"Old Probabilitiea" me that reproachful, lill I'm half brought ha,;e it for a hit."
.
,,
.
.
.
printecl
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published
in
the
int;rest
of
the
Mt. Vernon, 0, March 19. '7,J.-m3.
I
d
or scar et an present, rather a British
\V. L. O'BRIEN,
to belie,e that I have commllled murder,
Ask ~rr to change mth me, said, ~Vil! community. Churches, poorhouses, a•y- clergyman In Co,!ar Spring;" dog and an
thus far this week ha• kindly furniahed
Ge1•' l Pe88eng,r and Ticket .A gent.
CAPITA.I, FOR
aspect. There were eight companfo• of
or something in my •leep."
eagerly; tell bor I •hould be 110 glad, H she lums and all sort of charitable enterpri•e• nccordeon for mRrrying them.
weather ror the processions, pa~@" Sioux City has a man named
"I sometimes think, do you know, fath• would not mind; the light there would snit run to the newspaper for gratU1ies, as a
NEW INVENTIONS, from twelve to fifteen line front which charming
. "
child runs lo its mother for help. Politi• )Iucchwaralh: hut he is s,1id to be a very
Pl I lsburg, Ft. \V. ·" Chicago R. R Can seldom t,e obtained unless ,oid anclample with the band of nearly 100 pieces and the rades and redews 1' hich have already er, that iv those times it is that she is me b?lter."
seem@ cians, office·seekers, nud scalawags gener- goo.I-natured sort ora person .
CONDENSED T1ME CARD.
claims baye been secure<l in letters pn.tcnt.- staff and line officers made the toial nnm• taken pince. l\Ionday wo witnessed tl10 sorry for her temper; is, in .fact, r epent- . Ahce consented. d?,ubtfull~,
hke desertmg W1ll1e, she said; and yet ally count ou the unpaid support of newsThere is llO time or money iuve~ted to greater
Mny 23, 1Si5.
Il,ecoration Day grnnd procession, which
~ Covington, G.,., has a negro man
ing.,,
advaatu.gc than in obtnimug the ecrvice.sofex• ber on in~pection parade nbouL four Irnn•
one hns no rig!tt to l~t onc•elf get ill; tell papers. Now a newspaper, to be worth
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anything us n busine•s enterprise, should over 100 year. old, hut he is gradually killTRAINS GO[NG WEST.
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itor$ofe~tab1ishcd reputation for ability and
·
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~he had. grown a lrttle stately rn her he printed in the interest of ii• proprietor ing himself by chewing tobacco.
of penitence, then; but I don't know i
STATIOSS !J''sT Ex! MAIL. !PAC. ExjNT. Ex integrity. Messrs. Drown & AlJen, No. 258 City Hall Square and tho side walk of
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solitary
grief, nod W,!l stammered o.er -jusl as much as a merchant should run
I@- A case which originally involved
B'roa<lway, New York, are couo:ta.ntly employ• Broadway were crowded with spectators.
she'd been buzzing io my enn so long, thnt bis premerlitMed speech. ")Iy name is his buisness in his own interei!t alone.
Sl 60, has been pending in the Dayton, 0.,
gave us n grand entertainment by their an•
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ed. All person i nclebted to said e~tate are rewill give us a ·grand full dress parade be· seen her. There arc no stranger& like felPeaceful
and
brightly
the
years
went
on,
arose
remounted
and
Joinerl
,h,·
staff.
The
Treasarer
Pa;ker,
of I.01va, yeste~day mornlow lodgers, and she Is not the kind of girl
quested to make immediate payment,.and those of the G. .A.. R. Each post had its .:om- fore embarking.
,,:.*~}
having claims a,.,.a.inst the sa.mc will presen( plement of ,vagona decorated with flags
t'l meet one ou the stairs, accidentally, for till ever: old Mr. Blak~ learnt to belive in enemy was so demo1alized that he c vacuat• mg brought UJ a verdict of acqu1ttrng th.a
them duly prove8 to the undersigned for allow•
youth and love and happiness; more es- ed tho mountain, and hal f an hour ,,fter• defendant of tho cba1ge of embezzler.:~:: ..~
the purpose."
und eve,greens and filled with choice
ance.
R. W. SllAWHAN,
~ 'rhe Rev. Dr. Skinner of Cincinnn:
"That was how your mother and 1 got pecially, when a llllle fairy grand-daugh· ward we etood upon the spot where Polk
~ Some of the leading business men
May 14-w3
Executor.
green·house plants and cut flowers. These ti says of the work of ~Ioocly nod Sankey: acquainted."
t er came to claop his hand and toddle in fdl and ,aw the ground stained with his ot Uartford, Conn., are attempting to start
hia footstep•.
wagons were drawu by teams of two, four ('To me the movement is sad, Ycn·y snd. Of
Executors°' Notice.
"I rlid not know that, father ,"
blood. A day or two after, poor Sim0n•on n temperance reform by fil!reeing not to
One day, when for a ,ionder, Will'• fell shot on the skirmi•h line in Ackworth employ anybody who uses liquor to excess.
Will spoke with an air of regretful npolfl.E unJersig-ncd lun·cbccndulya.ppointcd and six horses, n.nd were forty~nine in course it will bo n.[rcsud, it cannot abide,
.\LUIUF.\Crur.r:r.s OP
and qualifie~d by tbe Probate Con rt ofKno.x number. De•ides the wagons were num• but as hitherto, so now, if it much extends Dl'(Y that was underatood and accepted, but sleeve had no button o::i, he came to hi! woods.
fJRi1" rt Is sn,'d t J1st over 500 girl~ an•
wi fp for her lo sew ou ; something in her
Couuty, Ohio, us Executors of Johll D . Struble,
it will require years to clear nw.:i.y the silently.
late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased. A.11 erous open carriage• and the laps of tho wrecks and recover lost ground."
~ 'l'he excitement regnrding the coal nually learn the French••peaking canton
Dreamily, in the hush of old memories, attitude, as she sat before him with the
persons indebted to said est;ue are requested to occupants, (officers of the posts and citiFurniture! make
morning sunshine on he r hair, reminded discoveries in the Rifle River region, forty of Switzerland to go ns governesses and
the father walked away tn his work.
immediate payment, "!tnd those having
Will sat down before the window to fin• him of that first work of her3 when his love miles North of Sag!n;;.w, lllicb., continues. nurs~ry•maids into Hungary, Poland and
A horse! A horse! illy kingdom for a
claims against the s:.ime will presentthem duly zen•) were filled '1'ith "nature'• choicest
·
A new coal vein, ten feet thick, hh been Russia.
ish some drawing•, but the thick oquarc grew up almost in a night.
proved to the undersigned for Rllowance.
gifts."
bore!" cried a celebn ted trogedian.
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue.
"Do you rem~mber the first button you found four miles ea•t of the pface of the
DANIEL STRUBLE,
Iii&- Germany also has centennials.
In the procession were ten iquadr of
"Would a.jackass do"-' well?" tnquired pencil mnde idle marks, while the eyes
WM. J. STRUBLE,
an affected young man, risinii in his seat. that should have guided it sought the on- put on for me, like a fetter round my first discovery. The deposit exteqd• over The 200th anniversary of the battle of
May 2S•w3
Executors.
military, about twenty po,ts of. the G . .A..
"Yes," triumphnntly exclaimed the ac· ly bit of nature within sight- the strip of wrist, cunning Alice?" he remarked, smil• m large trac: of country, nnd is practically Fehrbellin will be celebrated on the 18th
01e-v-e1a:n.d., C>hio.
inexhaustible. 'Ihe qnality of the coals is of June, on the scene of battle in the
changing sky between tbe housetops. Mn· ingly.
HE U.\NNER is the Oltlest Paper in lthe R., twelve brass bnnds, about fifteen sepa- i tor; "just ,tep up this wny, sir."
ny a bold design had come from those
''Would )'OU be loosed now, if yo~ said to be superior to English cannel.
neighborhood of Berlin.
'
rate drum corps, !\ detachment of heavy I 'l'he young man set down.
Count-v.
icay 1874, ,
I
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Painting! Painting!

FURNITURE

Moving to our new Store,
corner Public Sqmn·e and
Enclicl Avenue, llas given
IRON! IRON!
us room to increase our
1nanuf'actnring facilities. 50 rrons of' Assorted Iron,

.

,ve can 1n·o<lnce

GOOD FURNITURE

T

at
low a cost as any
house in tl10 Uuitc<l States.

I

HART & MALONE

T

Fashion~ble

T

•
Heyes Not a Man of His Won!.
the Lick Ruu, the Laurel Hill, owned t,y
POLITICAi, ,
SIIERIFF'S SALE.
Division of the School Fund.
W. A. • Brooks, of Oolumbu;i; and 'at NelThe Ciucitulati Enq11frer forcibly reZanesvillc(O.) Signal.]
Patrfok Branncgno, }
Recent local election, throJJglaout Vir\'S,
Kuo:;; Com . Picas.
sonville; are L . ll. Portor & Sou's, Harmarks that., In the nnnals of poiitio, v;e do
The Ropublica11 prrty ia plainly Lent on
Patrick Gaffen:r.
per's, Longstreth'•, tho New York and ginia ham general!; resulted in favor of making a hullabaloo abou t an alleged pronoe know of a baser nnd more perfidious
y VIRTUE of an onler of suleio Partition
Olllclal Paper of'tbe County
breach of faith than that of General A Yi,it lo lite A g,.icultural and 11lcchaidcal Oolumhua Coal Co., the Sheffield Co., aud the Democrats.
posed divieion of the achoo! fund for seci&Sued out of the Court of Common Pleas.
Why is President Grant like n power of tarian purpose, in thie State.
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I
Collcge,-and lo the P ublio Schools, the severnl other brge mines that ore well
EDITED BY L. HARPER:
Hayes to Judge Taft nt tho la.te RepuLJi.
,viii offer for sale, at the door of the Court
A• the present Oonstitu~iou of Ohio a11d House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0 .,
Fair Grounds and th, Deaf and Dumb worked; but our train did not ■ top to give &ttorney ? Ilccauoe trn "Kcows nil mcu by
cnn St11te Convention. H ere io the way io
thcs(1 preient~ ?"
which ho ~ppcara lo the proceedings of
the ,chool b.w in pursuance thereof were
In,titution-A Trip Down the Hocking them n per.onal examination.
Monday, July 12th, 1875,
TIOUNT VERNON OIUO,
The wail ofthe brother-in-l~w is bca:d made by tho Democracy of th i3 State, the
that body. On Tuesday nigh t be •ent tho
.A.T STR.A.ITSYU,LE,
Yalley Rai{road-And a Goocl 7ime Gen•
At lo'clock, .P. AI. , of said day, the following
p;,tIDAY MORNINO ........ .,,JUNE 11, 1s;5, rollowing dispatch to Richard Smith, E,q,
where ihe train stopped for a couple of in the land. The ingratitude of republiea charge that the Democracy mean to over- desicribed lands e.nd tenements, to-wit: Situi te
era!l!f.
Knox county , Ohio, and kno\vn as lot numthrow their own work in this matter is in
of the Gaut/,:
hours, ,s-o had an opp&rtunity of vlsiling L; IV hat troubles him.
ber four ( 4-) iu Rogers' and Doyle's Addition to
John
L
ee
Onrroll
is
talked
,,fas
the
Demve
ry
nbsurd.
But
it
may
be
well
to
,·efer
11 FnEill0NT, 0., June 1, 18i3.
One of the mo,t delightful r e-unions of the celebrated hlartb Coal ~lines, (owned
1hc City of .Mt, Vernon, in the County and WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL
to some thing• in this connec-tion.
State aforesaid. Said lot is sixty-sixfeet by one
u I can't allow my unwc to be used against the Editorial I•'raternity of Ohio lhat we by hlr. J oh n D. Martin,,. L~ncaater B~nk- ocNtic candidate for Governor of i\Inry•
-AT~
Doubtless tbere are fe,v religion• organi- hundred and thirty-two feet and eight inches.
J uclge Taft. He became a candidate after J bave ever atlended, wa1 that which took or,) which are the largest and most pro- lnnd at the next election. .
Democratic State Central
Appraised at $2 ,000 00,
zations Rmong us thnl would not desire rn•
<lechnecl. He is an able nnd pure ma.11 . and
The Baltimoro Sun sa;-s as to the third- ligious instruction in 1tccordonee wlth their
TER>IS OF SALE-One-third on the day of
l'ommittee Rooms,
n sound l!epublichn. I would not acCept a place al Columbue on Thursday and Fri- ductive in Ohio. Here the vein i• twelve
nomination obtained with a contest ~nth him. dny of Inst week. About eighty editor• feet thick, nod the coal 'of most excellent term letter, "the Prosido □ t co:nmits him- owo do~rines to btt imparted nnd dissem i- ari.lc, one-third iu one year, and one•third in
Gblumbus, 0., !,Jay 6th, 1875.
two years from the day of sale, with notes and
[Signed]
"R. B. IlAYES."
self absolutely to nothi □ g. "
· nated to the children attcndiug the com- mortgage on the premises to secure the baek
TO TIU: DD10CR'1CY OF OHIO.
This is explicit enough. H e makes it a 1''€fe present, (many bringing th~ir wh•es quality. The mo.in oµeniug runs in nbout
mon
schools-at
le~•t
to
the
children
of
payments.
If there is no third te rm, whab will be·
and daughter■, ) representing the press of ,. quarter of a mile, a.ud has 3 railway
.\.ta meeting of the Democratic Stale Cen•
parents holding fast to their own faith.
JOIIN M. ARMSTRONG
point of honor to retire from tho canvass
of
the
carpet-bagger?
It
begins
to
come
tral Committee, held this do.y, it. Wlli resoh·ed
nearly e,ery county in the State. 'fhe ci~- track the entire length, work~d by horse•
$heriff Knox L'ountv, Ohio.
\Ve have seen and read a.rgumente to thi!!
in
the
interest
of
Judge
Taft.
The
latter
JI. R. GREER, Att'y for Plff,.
•
to lrnhl the Democru:l.io State Convention a.t
effect by Lutherao, Presbyterian nnd Epis,
lzens of Columbus, (ahva,• proTerbial for and mule.. On every eide arc "rooms," look n• if his days were numbered.
junell••,
1
5$:J.
sod
his
friends,
relying
upon
thla
promise,
the Op~rn. Ilouee in Colum.bu.111, on
Hayes' di•patch like Grant's letter wa• copal clergymeu, "" well ns by Catholic
their generous, 'l"hole•soulcd hrn;pitality ) into which sido 1raclcs tire also run, where
brought Judge Taft's name iuto the Conbishops nod priest•.
7'hnrdm1, June 17th, 1875,
no thi• occasion •m·pd!!ed all former er- the miners work, each room and cor being n bid for~ tlte nominatio □. llow these
Lasl week, in the Long l •laud Diocese
A FINE ASSO RT~IEN'J'
.\.t 11 o'clock 1L ii .. for the purpose of nomill• vention, where he hnd nearly two hundred forts to agreeably entertain the Knight• numbered, EO th;,,t the "welghmaetcr" can third terrners are willing; to be forced .
of the Epsicopal Church, in Brooklyu, the
ating cnndidntcs to be Toted for on the Sec~nd -rotes. Whilo publicly declaring for 'raft,
The
Democratic
Jackson
Association
of
Committee
on
Christian
Education
mnde
a
-OFTuesday of October next, for the following in order to throw him off hi• guard, his of the Quill. Nolhing wru, left undone to tell when the car i& pulled to the scale•, Washington have nominated Thurman for strong report in danuncilltiou of the comEW IRON STOHE. on Lower Main j
render the meeting one of the mo•t mem- who d~g the coal, and lhe numbar of bu1h•
State Officers, to-wit:
( liaye•'l frit-nd•, who probnbl;r nndcrotood
mon
•chool•,
and
in
favor
of
the
establi•h•
orabl~ eveut1 in the history of the ne1,apa· els or tons to credit the miner with each Preaident, and Bayard for Vico-Presideut, meut of a system of Epi~copal j;chonls for SouthStreet,
in George
doorsa.
Got'"ernor;
of Gambier
str1;>ct, Building,
whne willfour
be kept
,
~
that it was but II frond and a blind, were
An acquaintance said to Sherman: "Gen- both religioui, and geculs.r irn~tructiou,
Lieutenant Governor i
per pre•• of Ohio. To givo A detailed ao- d&y. After being "·eighed, the bottom of
choice selectiim of Ano N ofnll kinds.
working like beavers in his behslf. He
Ii ttorncy General;
eral,
you
forget
that
w0
have
at
least
one
We r~1ne1nber rcarlin~ a report ofn simcount of the proceeding• w.ould occupy the car ( whii:h is conotructed Jiko II hop·
BR.Uf3:E3:ES,
One Supreme Judt!,C ;
was nominated,' :md tho way be would not
Wae:on and
more space than we can spore at this time, per,) drops down, and the coal 1 oea throu' great political General, Grant." "Yes," ilar nature th&t was made .in n Luth eran Carriage Springs,
Auditor;
SOLD CHEAP AT
Synod in this 8tatc n fe w yenro ng,i, A11d
accept tho nomin&lion ls described in the
Treasur~r, and
and therefore we mnsl otudy bre,lt,.
a scre•ning proi:ess as it descends to tho said Sberm?.n, "a,ul Prcd."-Boston Post. a learned Pre•byteriau Doctor of Divinity,
Buggy· Axles,
Que Member of llo~rd of Pnlille Work!.
following dispatch :
St.
Louis
Globe-Demucmt:
")1r.
IlasAfter A preliminary meeting and a reg• Rsilway cars, about 40 feet below-the
in an addre~s at \Vooster Univerijity. pro .. Horse Shoes and Nails, Wagon Tire,
Th~ ratio of reprcee.ntRtion u1 tho Con'feU•
"In obedience to the wisl1es of the Conven•
tion will be u.s !olio"s: one dcJeg1ue for each tion I yield my preferBn<'e, and accept the istry of uame• d the Bo~rd of Tr~de large lumps running into one c~r, the nut •nurek, the genial editor of the Cincinna- nounced thH prevailing common school
County, and in n(]dition thereto ouc delf'gatc uomiuation."
Bug-gy Tire, etc., etc.
Rooms, the Committee on Excursions, of coal into another, and the slack into au· ti Vollrsblatl, ii very mad because th e Lib• system n-s of irreligivui aud immoral ten
for every five hundred votes, a.nd one for every
dencie,.
ia
nol
allowe
I
to
wag
the
Repu
b
era]
tail
W
n,
thero
over
such
:.
chauge
of
opi
n1Vbich D. J. Loomis,• E•q., WM Chairman, ot!ier. The reader can form some iuen of
fraction of two huudrednnd fifty and np,Yt\rd.s,
But, says ao meb ot!y, it I, ooly the Ro- ln fact c\·crythin~ usually kept in a FIRST•
casLat the genera! elecLiou of lei4 fur Will1~w ion in le•• than twenty-four honr.? He 11nnoonced that the' fir.t busine•s in order tho amount of -coal tlrnt is taken out and lican dog in the Ohio campaign this year." man Catholic utterancea , such a$ those or CLASS IRON STORE. We have bought our
Goods a.t the lowest prices for CASH and can
n~ll Jr. for Secretary of State, under which violated hi• pledge, ho n.-allorred his own
Bishop McQn&id, ofRochoater, nt Oinciu- -:ell accord.iugly. 1Ye guarantee sati5faction.
shipped daily by the Hocking Valley
wa• an n:cursioo lo the
a(>p~rtio~ment the •~vere.l Counties will be
PERl!IO.N.t.L,
nati, the other day, thllt nre dangerous. Phiaso giYc u.s a ca ll before purchasing' else•
co<itled to the following uumber of delegate,. word•, and ho bro!re faith wlthJudgeTafl. OIIIO AGRICULTUR,i,L AND liECil ANICAL Railroad, when we mention the foot th~t
A Big Lot, of all kinds, at Lowest Pri.--::This, in our judgment (a11d we are orlho- where,
HILLEP, & ELLIO'fT.
[ Under the apportionment Knox county will From beginning to end it was a moot un•
E:t-Senato1· George 8. Uoutwcll ia prac dox Prote,+ean!s,) is the expreasl0n pf anti
4fOLLEGI!,
the Martin Mine• nlone omploy one bun•
hlt. Yernon, M:\.y 28-w3
ces, at t he Drug Store of
bo entitled to ,ix Dcleg&tcs _in the Convcn• gentleman like performance, and i• deserv- located about three miles N9rth of tho dred and fifty men, whose lnbor averngei ticing law in Bo•tou.
Catholic fear and prejudlce. Tile true
tion.J
ing of e. ae.ero rebuke. b I, upon the 81ale Bouac, from wLlch poinl the pnrty each about four ton• per d~y. The miner.
Thier• ncvor rest• for n □ hour. Ile io American principle of public inst ruction is
ISRAEL GUEEN,
A. T. WALLING,
tr. enter into no "entangling alliance" with
Chairman Stotc Centr•l Comm1tlcc. principle thnt all 11 fair in politic1-that started In car• kindly provided by .Mr. H . at preaeut receive 60 cents per ton, and al· not Thief!, idle Thiera, mentloued by A. nuy
MT. YERNOK, 0.
May 7, 187G,
religious body whatover.
it Is perfectly rlght and jugtifiable to lie if T,, Ch1ttenden and hi■ .A,socin1es of tbs though 1bi1 is better pay thnn most labor- Tenny,on.
J. S. CRALL, 8ocretary.
DEALEr.S lN
by so doing Individual inlerests cun bo High Streel Rallroad Company. Thielioe crs gP.t, yet they wera _on a strike the very
Manager Ellslcr, of Cleveland, will mau- Bloody Settlement of a Quarrel Ile•
promoted. It Is no \Yonder Chas. P. Taft o( i:!lrect Raihvay passe■ through the day the Editor• were 11t 1he minu, demand· age two theater, in that city and two in
Democratic Primary Meetings.
tween Old Friends.
Italian and American Marbles
The Democr ntio voters of lhe •everal coutemptuon•ly spurned the proffered nom• Norlhern portion ofColumbu•, whieh Is ing 00 ceots per ton.
Plttsburg.
_
lIAYANA, Jlfay 7.-A du-el took place
Townehip• of Knox county, nnd Wards !nation of Lieutenant-Governor upon the growing rapidly, nnd filling up with an en•
Returning from Straitsville, ( which is in
Brigham Young was kissed an aggreg~te yc,terda:r between Dr. Algernon Sydney
Scotch a nd Amei-ican Granites,
ADIE.S of :Mt. Vernon auU vicinity , your
of the City of Mt. Vernon, are requosted ticket headed by the betrayer of bis father. terpri,ing and intelliifen& popul1tlion. Up· tl,e South-ea,t corner of Perry counly,) to of 4,468 times bst ~Ionuay, his birthday, Curtis, of New York, aud Salvador Cortattention is invited to tl1c
to meet :st their usual placoo of holding
on arrl•ing at the Agricultural nnd Me• the main line, tho excursion proceeded on by his wlrca.
real, n tobacco mcrcl;,ant of Havnua aud .iUarble, Slate a111l 11·011 1'1:uatcJs.
The than ks of th!a office 'are due onr
election• ,in thtir respecti,o Townships and neighbor, Hon. A. J. J3eacb, (or the tru th- chanlcal C&llege, wg woro agreeably sur- to
Joaquin Mill er has had hi; novel accept- N e.r York. Tue <'ombatanls had been in.A.TllEXS,
ed by g, L ondon firm . It io saiu to <lea! timate friends for many yea.rs, 1tnd lived
W,uds,
ful lecture he recently gue a Carpel Bag - prlud :,t ~h, magnitude and beauty of tbo
together in New Yorlr. Dr. Curti• arri vSTOCK OF
ger by the namo of Jordan who bu been inslltnlion. The College wn.s founded, as the county sci.I of Athens counly. Upon largely wilh medern 1talian lifo.
011 S1tu,·da?J, Jww 12th, lSi,j, ·
ed here t1To weeks ag•; and was •topping
fo
r
some
tim~
engaged
in
giving
untrnthful
moot of our readers are aware, on" grant arrivin;i at lhc Depot, •omewhat fatigued
ao.J then aod there oclect delegates to rep•
George Derby, of St. L ouis, son of the at Co'"rcnl'• house. He stute1 lhal ,eelv.l:ILLINEB.Y
re<ent said Townahipa nud Wards In a representntion1 of our bu1ineu, and 1ho.v- of public land by Ooogre>S, which wa, and hungry, after the long walk int• the late Lieutenant Derby (John Phccaix), terdny morning he wns lilVakened by Cort•
A Sl/ECI.I.LTY. Alt kiudsol' Duil,ling Work.
Ddmucrstic County Nominating COD\"Cll· ing, as we thin.Ir, B diopo•ition to leTy turned o~.er to the ae,·erai Slfttea, "lhe con! mines, a rnb•tantial and bountiful
Now being received by
real slapping hi, face nod accuoing him with
rankueooncl in his clnss at West Poi □ t.
tion to be held in tbe City of lilt. Vernon, bl~ckm•il upon us.-NI. Yernon R epubli•
illicit connection with bis wifo. Tbio Cmproceeds of tbe 1ale1 to be devoted to the dinner was in readine>S, provided by the
can.
Sir Julius Dencdict, though 70 year. of ti• denied, aud hol worde enrued, wbicb
On 1,Jon,fa?J, Jun• 14:th, 1875,
N, ·n. Wedo OUl'Oll"n importing of Scotch
Mr. Ileach has done for the Rev. Mr. better educalion of the industrial classes." officen or the . Railroad, to which ample age, is said to wark at times 18 or 20 hours resulted in" challenge to figh1 a duel, and Grnnite and buy our Marble at qua.rrica mn.k• ·
at 11 o'cluck, A. M , to nominate a Conn•
ing
a saving of from 10 to 20 per cent.
Consisting iu.. part of
ty Democratic Ticket, and to apnoint del• Hnmilton what no member or hlo 01vn The total anioun! realized from the •ale of ju,ticc wa, done. Besides oiher good a day, and ta look like a man nut beyond it, ncccptanco that afternoon. BotL men
procccdecl
in
middle
age.
a
carriage
to
Marino
without
party
appeared
willing
to
do.
The
"Oar•
lauds
w11s
$342,4il0,
the
interest
on
"bich
things
aervecl
~t
tlJe
table,
waa
some
deli·
egates to the State and Senatvrial Con•
Shop
awl
S((
/e
Roo»i
co,.,,ei·
of
High
and
Satin
Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and
One hundred aud tw;IIty J<;uglishmen witueeses, natl on nrriring there Uismissed
tention~.
pet Bagger by ~ho name of Jordan,'' e.hovc tnorea,ed •it to over i5oO,OOO when the cious wine, produced Dy the Hocking
Nulbcr,-y 8/rccl.
The CountJ Convention will bo cnm- alluded to, i, the gentleman "ho came on College was opened in 1873. Fraoklio Wine Company, of Lancaster, lhe pure will go to K nnsa, on n bufialo hunt next the carri:ige.
Hats,
French and Domestic FlowFive shots were 6recl uy each contestpoecd or three delegate• from each town
month. Duffalo Bill 1'1ill hn~e them iu ant1 bc2iun ing at a di&tf\nce of twenty feet
connt1
furnished
$300,000,
which
to
buy
tho
Repub/icr;m
e1tab!i,hruent,
wa,
exjuice
of
the
Concord
gr11p~,
without
lhe
ad•
here
ers,
Turqn~ns, Satin, Silk,
sh i o nod one from each ward.
charge.
S'l'RAYED.
and firing a• they ndvanced. At the fifth
'l'hc township meeting• will commence and was b~ckcd up a.nd enceuraged by ponded in tho purcha,P or a doe farm of dition of eithe r 11lcohol or sugar. Dinner
Laces, Imitation and Real.
i\Irs. T. W. T11lmagc, Gf Oolumuus, 0. discharge Curlis Wai seriously woundecl- inUNDERi!IONED bas in his posses,
at 4 o'clock, P. 11., and close at 5 o'oluck, •ome of the leading Republicans in lilt. 320 acres, iho erection ofthQ Oollego build· over, lhe excursionist, were taken in car•
~ion one Dark Gray Mare, three ye~r!!old. Ornnmf>nts in Straw, JcL and Steel. Also ,
P. ~1. The ward meetings will vpen at 6 Vernon. Fniling to force Mr. Hamilton to ing, nod the equipment of the variou• de• riage1 through the principal •treets of Ath• is a gruntl-daughtcr of Urs. Harriet Parke: the, hip, and fell t@ · the ground fainting
Iloop Skirts nnd Corsets, R en.land
frl}m pain and loss of blood. Upon reco1- She Las a. white streak in her forehead, also
o'clock, P. M., and clo•e at7o'clock:,P. M.
who wao n niece and adop ted daughter of eriag consciouine.ee he eay~ lie enw Cort- ri,ght fore foot about. lialf ,vb.ite, left hi nd foot
sell, he thrl'atcned to start a new paper to partmenta. Allhough hut recently organ- en• to the
Imitation Hair.
Jom, D, Tno~PSON, Cbairman.
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break it down. Hamilton told him to ized, the College-ha, !I full Faculty of able
rca re oa d IS revo ver, p nee 1t At u1s tern- prnving property nml paying ex penses on the
p- In novelty and beauty of dc1.ign, nml
J. W. WIIITE, Secrelary.
Mr. Ralph Wfildo Em~rson is to dclh•cr plo and fire, killing himselt. Oortreal's body same.
SAMUEL v. BECK,
fineness of quality, these Goods can not be ex"start and be dodthundered," or wordslto and nccompli,hed profes•ora in every de· which Is beautifully located on a hill on
and address at tho nnnil·eranry exercises of b:t$ been brought to this dty. It is thought
About 2; miles West of Greersrille, Knox celled. They are offered very low for CASJJ.
that effect. We admire Ham ilton's grit, partment, embracing Geology, Phy•ics tho Soulh siJe of the Hocking ri ,er, half a
Ho, for Coinmbu5 !
je4w3 Call and see them.
_May 7, 1875 .
the Literary Institution at New Hampton, he believed his opponent dead wl,cn he co11111y, Ohio .
and Mechanic,, Chemi•iry, Zoology, Bota- mile from Athen•. It I• a farge and .u- N. H., on the 30th inst.
The Democratic State Convention, which if not hie grammar.
killed himself. Ourti• ia confined to his
ny, Agricnlture, Mathematic, ; English, perbly constructed building, and is fini1h•
assemble• 11t Columbus on the 17th-the
George Alfred Towmeuu has never folt bee! and is under police sur~eillance.
~ Grant's majority iu Ohio iu 1S72
French and German Language•; Latin ed and furnished in n atyle !ha$ is every the gentle influence of woman . He speaks
anniversnry of the Battle of Bunker HillSurrender of Comanche Indians.
wn1 37,571. Willinm Allen was elected and Greek L•nguage1; Political Economy, \YllY c~edit&ble to the great St:ite of Ohio.
promi•es to bo the largest, with one single
-S lwkcspearc.
Loc;ISYILLE, May '7.-A Courier-JourGovernor lho next y ear uy 817 majority, Mechanicd Drawing, Hlotory, &c. The Th e building ni preoent is crowded with ofber aq "the nuimated cone wo worshiµ
exception, (when 1Ir. Vallandigham was
from childhood to scnilitv."
_
cal letter from Fort Sill, Indian Territory,
and !l!.sst year the Democracy carried the College hns n fine L ecture Room, and has patien ts, owing to the destruction by lire
nominnted,) that ever assombled in Ohio,
Our witty friend of tb~ Boston "Post'' 1\!ay 31, says: The Quahada tribe of tbo
Every county i• me.king arrangementll to State by 17,202, &0<! elected 13 Coogre,s- already some excellent 2pecimens 'in the oftha institutions at Columbus and Nell• _ explaius lhe abnnca of Th!rs. Wooduull'•
wild Comanches arc c>:pecteil at Fort Si II
send large delegations; nod the Railroad, men to 7 Republic•n•. There will bo " departments of Mineralogy nod Zoology. berg. After a little rest and au enmina- huobaud from tho ivitne•s stand by saying
to-day to surreuclcr, agreeing to tarn o,-cr
have announcec\ tha.t they \Till carry dele• oharp conle•t thi• fall. 11 will be the fint The charge, are ~5,00 per term or $15.00 ti on of the principal rooms of the building, "riltou think that Blood will tell."
to the military authorities r,11 their nrms,
Father Tom Durke, the eloquent Irish horse• amt mule,. The horses number
gates and nil rrho ,dsb to viait Columbus great battle cf the Presidential campaign• per year, merely to co,er incident~! e:<- the party were invited by Dr. Grundy, the
Every
Democrat
10 Ohio should buckle on pen•e~. The tuition iafree in all the rlq,ar/- Superintendent of the Institution, to lhe priest, who a11cce•sfully combatecl Frondo's ubout four thousand head, aud they huyc .
on that occasion, st half fare, or excUision
hi• armon, resohed to Increase tbe m~jori nun/, of t/11 Calle~•· Good board can be chapel, where a most elegant lunch wa• strictures on his country anJ race dLtring two hundred bend of mules. The band
rates. At lea.t one hundred men should
ha3 been raiding in Te.::rn..s for the past (h-e
go f, om Knox county, and ani•t in the ty ef 1874 and g&in a cleci!ive victory- had from '$3,25 to $4.00 per weelr. There provided; but the only obstacle in the way his recent visit to the United St!!.t~~, is said yeara, and the autho ri lie• ba,e always failto
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a.re at pre.en, about seventy students, and ofii. enjoyment, wa;; the condition of the
re-nomination of hone•t Bill Allon by •uch
to induce them to come on the reservacompaign,
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for almost eve.ry year by the Fourth Uu i~ tlome wag sent a di spatch to the Orton and Joseph Sullivant, Esq., one of Railrnad depot. llo,Tcver, that did not
to the Ohio Ri,-er,
Cincinnati, Columbu, and Clcvelnnd Rad- lhe Trnalee•, in brief •peeches, ncquninted ·prevent the bdica or tho pnrty from par• ant-General of tho United State,, Philip; ted s1,.tes Cavalry on the Staked Plains, :Make alunning head-lines for an advertisement, but every one knlJws they go
4i:Y" Cincinnati ha. a. total male popu - ical paper• from hh. Veruou, stating that the editora with the progress and prospect• taking of the delicious ic-0 cream and_trop- out that doesn' t signify thnt you can run under command of Gtneral McKinzie, but
in one car and out of the other. Nobody believes a word of it, hut
this establishmcnt.''-Rochcster JJomo- seldom 1rnrt1 they or any portiou of them
tiun of 45,615, o\'er the sgo of 21 yenrs. the nomination of Rutherforcl B. Hayes of the institution; nnd after partaking of a lea! fruits and nut•, to say nothing of the cr&t.
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are now out, and it is rumored that they
Ilayea:r for tho n~dicnl• In Ohio thio unhoanued eatis(action in thi1 city, Thnt thP party returned to tho City, greatly do• this entertainment was iu progress, the
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old ■oldiers won' t belleve It The truth i,,
The ne:11 buoine.. on tho programmo mn•ic. We ,hould like to give a full deStaked Pnius free from hostile Indiuns.
Wi2h t<i .,t:1to iu their usual modest and trnthful way, that they h:we ju.st ret@" The Headq11arter& of the •'Go,ern• the nomination of Mr. Ha7es did not cre- was a visit to the Sullivant School and lo •cription of this e.:cellent institution aud Stokes, a lmnber merchant ofUuiou counceived fro;11 New York, and arc prepnrecl to show the
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ment," durini; the summer !e."3on, will be ate one•tenth the excilement here a!I did Public l:!chool• o( the City, where l111terest - speak of Its a.dmirablo management, but
Ei-tract from Spotted Tail's N ot e•
Best Selected! Largest! Nobbie3t and Cheapest Stock of
of adultery witb his -.ife. The Mse WM
Book.
at Long Branch.
the nomina1ion of a candidate for 8treet ing proeeedinga took place, including have neither the time nor room to do ,oat
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f.G1" The Beecher trial has reached ita
on applicMion of the complainant uutil mighty U<llertain. Me shake hands now
ooo hundred and firth day, ruid etill tho
.eS'"' Gen. Rutherford B. Hayoa, who curs!on took place on tho Long Street _After the lu nch, the Editorial Associa- '3aturday for hearing. Stokes eutered into with Great Father. Great Father never
- .I.NDmuddy atream 111,w• on .
has been nominated for Governor by the Railroad to tho Ohio Sl&te Fair Grounds, tion reorganized, aod proceeded to tran•act Bond~ for his l!.ppearnnca in tho sum of ~pen mouth to pale face H e talk, talk,
tnlk to Spotted Tnil. Ho no let me talk,
,vhere a aplendid lunch wllll provided by the unfinished bn,iue••· A \'ery beautiful
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1300. P, W. Poole for PlaiutitT, nod Q.
a,&- Grant says he doea not want & third
What it qi[ mean? Git up and giL I
term• in that olfico. He was - lint electetl the eitizena Col um bu,. Here wM wit- poem ITM rend by Bro. i\IacGre11gor, or the Cruzen and E Nounian for dafendcnt. Why? G reat l>ather has a warrior son. EVER I N OIIIO ! whicll were purcha.:sed so that they can be eol<l u.t prices which would. lcnll
term any more than he did e. (irat or sec•
!;Omc of our competitors to thiuk that we stole them. Don't take our word for th is, but come
in 1867, ivben Senator Allen 0. Thurman ncsaed 1ome brilliant apecim~n• of im- 5 ark Oounty D ,macrat, which was 'well re• rhe Bucyrus Furwn learns that them is a I fe come to Black l:Iills. He fin d J.:old. nntl ~ee for yoursuJrcs,
and term. We ltavo no donbt of that .
promptu
oratory,
In
which
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of
the
t·eived.
Bro.
Hopley,
of
the
Bucyrus
Jour•
;_argo funu of the lleecbcr "truo inward- lie ,vant lllack llill. Great Fath er say
ran llgaiuat him, again in 1R69, by n lnrgeS.J.LESROO.l f- I,, the 1·oon, for111ei-ly occ,1pic,l by the U,1ion Exp,·ess Co111pa11y.
Iudian Country bc1ter th"n mack Hills.
~ 'Ihe Republican State Convention ly increased majority, when the Hon. fraternity indulgrd. We may add that nal, frnm the com mittee nppointed for that ues~" in this ca.Re.
All right. Let white man go there - OFFICE-I,, the ol,l Past (!(lice ,-oom. CU1'TING DEPARTJIENT-&uth-wed
lhe
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and
track
nre
·being
purpose,
made
a
report
returning
thanks
entirely ignored tho Temperance or Oru- •¾eorge H. Peodleton wa• Iha Democratic
~ The Oiucinnati
B,VJ,li,·e1· says ; Spottod Tail stay where he i,. Great Comer Public Square.
N , B. We have secured t h o services of WM. J. BL\IRICK, from Philain.do element of their party. This is too nominee. He WM eleotr.d to Congre&& In placed in capital condWoo f.Jr the next to the citizen• of Columbus tor the cordial rhe Democratic party ia opposed ton div- l◄,a.ther'i:i war ri or sou, he go to Ind ian Coun1864, and ran again for the same office io Ohio Stale F•ir, which promise• to be one reception nnd princely hospitality exteod• 1oion of the public school fund, nnd is op- try, 3Iny 27.-Whito mau steal, steal, stenl. delphia, as Cutter, who is acknowkdged by ull, to be the BEST CUTTER IN
bad.
• ed to the Editorial Fraternity of Ohio;and posed to uniting Church and State. As Steal Black Uills , steal cii(ht shirts, steal THE UNITED STATES! (Sti lt Talk is Cheap.)
1872, but ,vas benten by 1Ir. H. B. Ilnn• of the best ever held in the State.
~ Hon. 8. S. Cox, of New York, will oing.
THE DJ.NQUET.
al•o to the officers of the Streel Railroad ■, the Republicans are seekiug to get up a ~J. Why come preach to Red man? Why
LI/C:IEN D, () iJil'l'IS,
no practice? H o w, how, how.
bP one of the speakers at the Democratic
to the Facult:r or tbe Agricultural and Me•
UIIARLES
JU. IIILDRETIJ.
quarrel
on
this
subject,
IV.hen
there
is
noIn
tho
,evening,
the
Editors
were
tal<en
- ---·-+-·-a@" General Tom Young,ofCinoinnali,
juhilce at Columbus on tho evening of
)It. Yernou, 011.io, .\pril ;h), li::iiJ.
to the In,titution for tho Education of the chanlcal College, to the Superintendents body to qu~rrel with, j, will be in oruer to A Letter Grant Should Rave-;;W""r.,,i'"'
tt_e_n
received
the
Republican
nomination
for
·17th.
oflhc Public School• and of the Inslitu•
Tho .'cw York Sun suggest, the foll owremove tbeae grave issues from the canvass
L!eutenanl Governor, unde r tho belief that Deaf and Dumb, tho Chapel of which was
l:!i:ii" Ben~for Thurman has announced because be was once n Democrat and ie soon orowded with citizene and visitors.- tions for the Blind :i.nd Deaf and Dumb, ·by ndoptiag ros olr1t ions at Columbus on ing as n model for future reference-ti.J c
bis determination to take tbo •lump in •till a square whisky drin ker, he can con- An addreu of welcome was deli vered by to Pre•ident Green of the Hocking Valley the 17th to the effect that the public schools sort of lette r that Grant sbould ha vo writ•
Railroad, and nll otl,ers who labored &o musl not be interfered with and the dil,orce
Ohio ns soon as tho Domocratic ticket is in trol the "whisky element'.' in Ohio. PorMayor Heilmann, Chairman of the Com• earnestly nnd untiringly to add . to the betwean Church nod State be made per- ten if he was ro:tlly sincere :
"E:t1WUTI\-E M.\X')l OX,
the field.
--:i:N"-hs.ps he mny; but then, after all, it iA 11 mittei on Rllception·, and was reaponded comfort am] enjoyment of the excursion• petual.
"\\~.ASilIKGl'O::S-, D. C., :llay ~~i 18/,J
I@" The bogus Bill Allen, of Darke question of loss and gain. The Repuhll- to ~y James A. E,till, of the Holmes ists.
"DE.1.lt ~IR : Your Convention h a~
4@' Senator Thurman iuterprets G rani's passed a strong resolution agninst o. third
county, didn't have a ghost of a chan ce in can3 cannot carry whisky on one shoulder County Faruer. A very able and eloquent
Addre•s
w&&
then
deliT~red
by
Mr.
S.
R,
Before
adjournment,
it
WB3 decided that recent letter as n bid for a third t_erm. He term.
I approve its lnngunge aud sb!lre
the &publican State Convention. Ile fell and cold wnter on lhe other. Not much.
the next meeting of the As•oclation ohall says that while the Repu blicans in the its spirit. For myself; I don't wnnt to be
slmo•t without a struggle.
•
Reed, of the Oincinnali Ga,~ttc, (Deacon bo held at Put-in-Bay, and tho kind lnvi•
Northern States will pretend lo c011sidcr it renommated, and I write now t-o say that
~ The Spir_it of the Tim ,s, edited by Smith'• "wicked partner,") on "The GreatI should be I shall not accept. Count
tation
of
Mes•r•.
Sweeny,
West
&
Co.,
pro
a decliuatiou, nnd pa11 anti-third torm res- if
~ The Springfield (Mass.) Republican George Wilkes, heretofore the warm per• Mo,al Engine.'' The only taull it bad wa•
me out. With great respect, your obed ient
~ugitcsts that William Allen, or· Ohio, •una) and political friend of U. S. Grant• its extreme length. On the platform wa• prietors of the magnificent Ilotel nt Put- ,,lutions in their Conventions, yet the serva □ t.
[5i ~ned ]
U, S. GJUKT.
ohoulrl be engegcd tu read the Decla ration interprets the recon t letter of lho President Governor Allen nnd many of the promi• in -Boy, to the members of tho Association , :3outhern Republicans will put a different 11 1'0 General U.\nnY A. ,vnrrE, President
P
c111nyl,·ania
Republic:.:m
State
ConY~ntion ,
of Independence, July 4, 1876.
as nn open bid for 11 third term, and add1; neut citizen• of Columbu■. After the Ad· to become their 11neots on that occasion, construction upon it, a11d ,rill be a unit for
Grant. It will only require forty-sovcn
- - - --a-- - ~ drcl! there was ,ome excellent music by ,ms acceptecl, with thanks.
Hon. C. H. Scribner Decli11e3.
r.a,- Judge Bellamy Storer, one of Oin• "It is our firm belief, n otwithstanding the
The excursionists were \hen reseated in more YOtc.~ to secure Grant's re-nominaletter of Grant, in which we do not find the Orchestra of the Blind A•y !um, aud a
[Toledo
Dcmocrnt.J
tion.
oinnati'e most prominent and influential
U«Yin,, p,1rd1::,c-ri th0 ,:,ntil'C stork from A., \\'ol_ff's A s,;igucc, _we will now
one honest word, that he will be the ne::1t capital pantomimic display by the pupils carriages, and taken back through Aihens
l:Iou . Charlc:i Scr i bner, while hc[is pro- - - -•·-----~-citizens, died on Tue,day e,ening, June
~ Ofr. Evart~, who gets abou~_ $20,- foundly grateful to those friends who ha,-e oiler greater b:1rµ;aius than ha,-c C\'er been oflerod m Central Ohio. W e have
P reeidential candidate of tho National Re- of tho Dear and Dumb Inotitution. The@e to the care. In the hack containing the
I in tho 80th year of bis ago.
publican Convention I"
c.:ercises o,·er, the gnesls and citizens were Editor of th e B.A.NXER and others, was 000 for defending the Rev. Henry WRru eonucctod his name wiLh tho position of n,::<h' large:: lditioJJs to the ahu,·e stork, both in
to the immense dining hall, Ilro. Bickham of the Dayton Jo11mal, who, Beecher, concluded hi• long-r;i □ ded •: eech Supreme Judge, requests us to say tlrnt
conducted
.t@"" General I'. B , lla;-ee, the I:adical
~ Tho Puritan element now completo•
being a famous tra,ellcr and antiquarian, (which occupied eigh~ clap,) on Tuesday business and professiouol CJJgagcrnents
candidute for Governor, "'as beaten in the
where a moet eleganl anrl sumptuous banly controls the Radical party of Ohio. It
kindly ,olauteered to point oul nil the afternoon. One of his scutcuces made for- will pre\'ent him from being a caud id,ue.
8econd District, for Congress, hy General
n11tl that he cau 11ot-, under nny circ11m•
quet was spreau, gh·en by the local ComH. B. Danning, by a mnjority -of 1~02, in is admitted that Judge Taft is II moral, mittee of Arrangements and the Teach ers places of intetest in thi• ancient and clus- ty line• of solid type. Ueand Porter have stance8, nccept a nomination.
temperate, puro and honest man; but he
icnl city. He de•ignated the homes of entirely overdone this busines:i. H must
Which comprise Lh e lalc ,L.rnd mo,t d esirnble sty les, and will for the next ;,JO
•
of the Oolumbu! _Schools. The teachers
18i2.
wouM not become the tool of the temper•
Pericles, Themistocles and Miltiade•. the be a desperate cause that require1 such u
K illed by Lightning.
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~ The. CTom missioner of the Ueneral ance and church fanatics, who seek to rule
ruins of the Acropolis, and the identical tremen 11 • ex pen I ure O wrn ·
,ou,,-rr,r.c, m1e ,-, spccrn, o t 1e
honors of the t&ble most gracefully. This
- - -- · - - - - - Courier-Journal from Lagrang~. Kentucky,
Land Office has granted an extenoion of 'the party; :ind hence they slaugh tered concluded
the proceedings of the first day. stump on lllar's Ilill, fr om which Paul dea®"' General Phil. Sheridan was mar- s:iys three children of Lero_v El ,is, liviJJg
F::a.AN~ "VQ"ILLI.A.~SC>N,
one yoor lo all prc-cmptors of public Janda him most shamefully. This treatment of
livered his celebrated apeccl.t to the wicked ried at Chicago, on Thmsday last., lo Jlliss six miles f!om th~t:pla<'e, while ou1 fce_di ng
who suffer from tho Invasion of the grass- Judge Taft will add thousands to the Dem- EXGURSIOS nows TJ!E HOCKING V.A.J,LEY. and idolatrous "men of Athens." Deacon Ireue Rucker !laughter of• Major D. II. poultry thB mornmg, were struck by hght- L:tte of E, Rhcinheimer, Cleveland, h:t~ d1n.rgc of the CUSTO~I DEP.\.RTocratic strength In Ohio.
On T),,ursday morning, at 8 o'clo~k, a Cunningham, of the Holmos County Re:
Q M G
ning anti two of t11em rnstantly k1llecl, ;rnNT an,! is known as tho ABLEST CUTTER IN TUE STATE. I I o
hoppere.1 Th C · The
______. _
Rucker, ABSIStant . l ' . encrn.
th ird was much stunned but afterwill al;r,1yo Cl](lcarn1· to please his customers.
-·
party
of
obout
two
hundred,
including
the
]'Ublican,
shook
his
head
with
)lious
incre·
..-cduin~
was
quietly
and
privately
con=arJ recovered.
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t;iir"
Is stated that thera le about SG,·
.e@" "::!potted Tail'' and the "Christian Edilors and their wives,"" weli as many dul1'ty, but when Bickham offiered to prove ducted ,"the principal guests being army "
-e
MO 000 worth of•ilver bullion In the Mint.
.6r Tn a picture of a fri i;htfully wau
~IOTTO-Li,-c antl let liYc, ,rnd only oxi:: PHH'£.
All'ihe branches will bo kept running all 'ltatesman" Delano, have had "a talk.'' bnt p1ominent citizen11 of Columbus, started the tru(h of his statemenfa by Old Bill :Al· oflicere. _The bride was the recipient of
they
could
not
agree,
Delano
wanted
from
the
Union
Depot
on
the
cars
of
the
Jen,
who,
he
claimed,
li,ed
cotemperaneman'y
valuable
presents.
cmaci~le,1
girl, exh ibited in l'aris, is
summer in coining large and small pieces•
Tail" 3 nd his tribe to abandon Hocking Valley Railroau, th ~ gueste of ous with Pericles ct al. , the Deacon, "with
ascri\Jeu tbis history: It Is the portrait of
This coinage is to supply tho present fra.c- "::'!potted
•
•-=- The !!ltest case under Lim Ci vi i an aru,t
- ' • sweet h cart. lf c began to pa111t
·
an cl energetic O smile that wa.s child-like and bl nud," re,,..,,
tlle Bl ac k H 'll
I coun t ry, an d • Ign a t rea t y U. M. Green, the genial
liounl currency.
to that effect; Lut S. t . refused, and he and President of that Company, This Road •plied, "I girn it up."
Rights will cornea to us from Galve,tou, it when sbc was healthy aud beaut iful, but
• t on somew h a t d't•· runs South from Columbus to Lancaster,
wbilo
the
work was. iu progress
sLe fel l
v;;r It fa said thnt old Siraob -Cameron , his Braves le ft 'Vas h rng
The e•cur•,'011'1•t
ha-'"u
" u'el1'g'·tful
retu,rn '£exai. '£h a propr.IeJto r~ of tho . 'l'romont 61\:JC
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~
u
au J sI JW Iy wasted
'!,VOLl? Jl'i't !U,O{ lli, :U'l'. VEU:NON, O.
o f Penn,ylvanla, Is "laying the rope•" for gusted, belieYing that Delano wished to Logan and Athens, with a brimch to tri p from ,l.tbcu, to Columbus, anu were Opera House was Irie
or rulnsrng seats away. As the deadly uisease changed her
Ddnoo'• place. Cameron ie not so pious cheat them. These Ind inns nre not fools, Straitsville. It i, in all respects a most grand!) entertained with choice mu•ic by in tho parquette to two colored woman.- Ioob he to11chcd und retouched her like•
Aprii l(i, li::i75-3m
a man ae Delano, but then, In the business u fter nil •
, 1 R RI•1 rolld, fi rmIy an cl secure1Y b UJ'J t , Ero. Mack's Ballet Corps, assisted by Dros. H e -•s
convicted llnd sentenced to JJaY n uess • 11nti l J'ust be'or•
her de,th
it "e rew to
capita
nu
'
"
d oll:irs.
uc what it, now i~.
of 11 multiµ1lce.tion, divi!ioo an<l 1iloncc,"
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GRl(N'S DRUG STOR[I
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IRON! iRON ! IRON!
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Pa1'nt Varn1'sh an[l Wh1·1e,ash1'n~
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

VARNISHES.

fi(HURIN, WYKOff &CO.,

-----------

NEW GOODS.

L

SPRlNG AND SUMMER

MONUM ENTS

MISS FANNIE HOP,VOOD

THE
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-----o------

''Tr~emendous Slaugbte1· !''
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"GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES."

----·-------

CUTTER IN ORIO!"

CURTIS & HILDRE H, .
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
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READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Clotlis,
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- H. S. Prophet, formerly State SenaWM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.

tor from this District, i, DOW City Solici•
tor of Lima.
- Mr. Charle• H. Follett, a snn of Judo;e
Follett, is Dow Deputy Probate Judge in
Licking county.
- Hon. Rutherfc nl B. Hayes, the Republican uominee 'for Governor, i.s a grnd•
unte of Kenyon College, Clas, or 1842.
- lllrs. Frauk Crawford nee Miss Jesse
Burr, of Terre Haute, In-1., fa now on !I
visit to her parents in thh city, Dr. and
Mrs. J. X. Burr.
- Mr. Joseph Beeny, o:ie of our subscribers livinl( iu this township, left this
week on a visit to friends iu Illinois. We
hope he will barn a plea,aut trip.
- Little i\lidge Cooper, daughter of
Col. Cooper, fell on the pavement on Viuo
street, ou :Saturday ·muruiug, while ruu•
ning, nnd fractured lier right arm between
the wrist and elbow.
- We ha1•e received an interesting let•
ter from our friend Wm. 0. John son, of
this towuship, written at Falls City, Ne·
brnska, which we am compolled to leave
over until next week.
- ~Irs. Bloomer, who published 1'/ie
L illtJ, ao<l wore pants in 1\Jt. Veinon twenty years ago, no~v rc8hlea in Iowa, but
doesn't create as much sensation as wl.iea
she was 'fa young Jtirl."
- Among tho receut notable marriages
was that of Mr. Henry tl. Shermnn, •on of
Juugc Sherman, to Mis• Harriet A . Bene•
dict, <laugh tcr of Geor!':e A. Benedict., E,q.,
editor of tho Clernl•nd He;-a/d.
- Genernl C. P. Buckim,hum, a former
prominent citizen of Mt.. Vernon, but for
some year~ pai,t a re~i<_(ent of ChicD.go, was
in the city thi• week, nod recoivod "cor•
dial welcome from hosi.s of old friends.
- The ltl Rl)v. Dr. J ugger, the new
Bishop of tlie Southern Diocese of Ohio,
will admiui;ter tho rite of confinnation
and deliver II oer,pou !Lt St. Paul's Episco·
pal Church, on nest Tuesday e,·euing,. tho
15th or Ju no.
- Miss Mattie 13ocker, of Allegheny
City, the accomplbhed daughter of our
former townsman .M. J. flecker, E . . q.,
Chier Engimcr r,f tho Pan Handle Railroad, i:J now visiting in the family of her
grandfather, Mr. Jnmes C. Irviuc.
- Rev. Edwin n. Burrows, the new pas·
tor or tbe Congregationi,I Church in this
city, was married at Lebanon, Oliio, on
Tuesday, June 1st. to Mios Louisa Corwin,
dnughter of th e !~to Governor Thomas
Cor1Vin. The newly married couple will
occupy tho house on Gambier street, ro•
cently lilted up by Mr. Robert Thompson.
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- BA~~Er. for sale at '£aft & Co's,
- Strawberries will very plentiful this
season.
- Examinations at Kenyon College ht•
gin next week.
- :Barnum's great show will be iu Ak·
rou on next Tuesday.
- Fourth of July ccmes this year on
Sunday. Mouday, the 5th, will be the le gal holiday.
- Strawberries, from Mount Wnahing·
ton, near Cincinnati, are ~elliug in town nt
30 cents per quart.
- Henry R. Beeeon, one of the contmc•
tor• for the High street pavement, diod at
Columbus on Friday lK1t.
- An Akron m"u named 0. S. WMner,
hRs taken out a patent for some prepara·
tion to destroy potato bugs.
-The Wiler llouse fire, at Mansfield,
was started in the ntLic, aud WM believed
to be the work of an iuceudiary.
· - It is said that 1,000,000 ealesmen are
on the ·ro"cl thi3 oummer, no increase ol
20,000 orer last year. We pity the mer·
chante,
- Our 13and serenades tLe entire popu•
lation of the City these moonlight nigbt•
from the top of W. C. Sapp'• colossal pyr•
amid.
- There ought lo be a law forbidding
the raising of pie-pJ3nts, or- elso there
should be a law compelling gncers to give
nway sugar.
- The Pau Haudle will hereafter ruu
two trains daily from Columbus to Zanes•
ville, via Dresden,-lenving nt J:10 n. m,
and 9:2., p. m.
- Tho Knox Mu tu~t carried a policy ,,J'
$5,000 on the Wiler House at Mansfield,
but it was cancelled on tile Saturday previ ·
ous to the fire.
- The Ohio State Medical Society will
hold its Rnnual session nl Put-in-l!ay, beginning Tue1day, June loth, A IMge nt•
tondauce ie expected.
- H. 8. Rich, of Columbus, who pocketed ,..8,000 or the funds of 1be B. & 0. R
R, has been arre•ted al San Francisco,
and will be brought back for trial.
- The Gambier Argus reports that tho
Mt. Vernon Orchestra, who werit ont to
Gambier recently to serenade the otudents,
did 1101 disturb their slumbero in the loast.
- A barn belonging to Deke Phillips
of Harmony townsship, Morrow county, we.a
destroyed by lightuing Wednesday. "!'wen•
ty-live bushels of wheat were also consum•
ed.
- Complaints have been made to the
Poetoffice Department that a great many
boxes or grMshoppero nre being sent
through the mails from the Wes tern cities.
- W. F. l3aldwin, agent at this city for
the :National ~teamship Line, sold tickets
to Mrs. Harry Charllon and }I'ss Ann
Green, who sail on Saturday by steamu
"Spain," for England.
- To·day (Thursday) is "Ilore-day" at
Kenyon College, or the clay in which the
Senior claSI complete their studies, have
their class supper, and are taken off fnu•
tastically by the Freshmen.
- An E:rnmining Committee sit at
Cleveland, this week, to examine candi•
dates for ordination. There will be sumo
three or four to be ordained on tbe Wedg oday·before Commencement.
- It rained almost without intermission ou Sunday, and on Monday, alw,
there wore heavy rains, accompanied by
hail. Since then vegetation has been
growing with astonishing rapidity.
- This i3 the wny th ey sing Ol'er ot
)f1llersburg:
"0 mother, mny I go out and spell ?11
"0 yea, my darliu~ daughter,

But remembet' yon put t,vo l's in heH ,
Aud ou1Y. one tin water.''

- "Vareigated Narativo0 aud bis Sioux,
Braves pa,oed through i\lt. Vernon on
Sunday, orer the 13. & 0. Railroad, for bis
home iu the l!lnck Hills. He is very
much di,gusted with tliings down at Wash
iugton.
- People should not keep money in
their houses, only eucb as they waal to
use daily. There is so much otealing going
on now throughout the towns and country,
Deposit your surplus money in our bnnk•.
where it is safe.
- Samuel i\lcFnrlauu, while in a somnambulic condition, walked out .of the sec·
ond-sto Y window of a boarding house in
Mansfield, Sunday eight, and fracture,!
his skull and sustniinng other injuries. At
Iu•t accoucts he was still Rlive.
- Wt learn that Dr. Edwards !ins purcbaoed the materml of the Fredericktown
I11dtpc11dent, and will soon issue a new pa•
per to be called the Free Pre8s, which be
promise• to make a good local paper, to be
independent of all parties, nnd factions
and sects.
- We understand that Messrs. G~ntf &
Carpenter intend hereafter to discontinue
the huckstering business, or sending their
wagons to the farm houses. They will do
businesg with the couutry stores excluairely. Our l.msiness men, as well as farmera, will be glad to bear this.
- People muat not suppose lhnt there are
no candidate, for Uepresentati,o in Knox
county, because no announcements have
beeu made. We have heard the names
of no less than eight gentlcmeo, wlio arc
Apoken of as candidate•, viz : two ln\\·yers,
two merchants and four farmers.
- After all, the frosts, which cut down
the tender wheat early in the Spring, are
likely to prove a blessing. We are in•
formed that whent which ono month ngo
\Va.! supposed to be entirely destroyed, has
sprouted more abuudantly than erer, un•
der the inJluence of the recenL rains aud
warm sunshine, and gives ernry pro,pect
or a goou yield.
- A man 11amed \Vibe! was 011 i'iunduy
la,t arrested oo a ch:uge of stealing a quan ·
lily of tob~cco frolll tlie store of Jonathan
Weaver, on the morning of the fire laot
week. Ue "'"' brought before Justice
G reer, on .llonday,. for trial, anrl pleading
guilty wae fined $25 und imprisonment in
the county jail for five daye.
- It seem! we were mistaken iu saying
it was the watchman at the John Ocopcr
··works who discovered the fire at Mr.
Wcaver's store. The di,covcry was first
made by night policeman 1' ho,. George,
who gave the alarm, aud at once ran to
the engine house to riug tho bell; but in
the meantime the watchman at the ma•
chine works discovered the firo 1rnd abo
gnl'e tho alarm.
- The game or base ball between the
Kenyon and Clinton clubs, at the Fair

OUIO STATE l\'El'fS,
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- Portsmouth ciaims a popull\!.ion of
13,000.
· - A military company is being organ•
i,ed at L ogan.
- The Reform School at Lancaster Jin,
oYer 400 inmates.
- Bellaire claims a thou.and more pco·
pie thnn a year ago.
- The wholeoale trade of Zanesvi!le Inst
year amountecl to $4,054,243.
- A Portamoutb spoke and hub factory
is filling San Francisco orders.
- Wilmington has organized a fire company and ordered a steam fire engine.
- John Barney, a well-kn Dim citizen of
Coshocton, died on Wednesday evening.
- The auti-serret society party still
koop up au orgnnization in Noble county.
- The corner stono of a new Masonic
Temple will be lnid at Cirelovillo June 24.
- The Ohio State Fi,emen'• Tournament will be held in Tiffin on Friday, July
2d.
- William Robinson, aged 99 yeare," the
oldest man in 1''ayette county, died last
week.
- The Chillicothe street cars earned
S246.15 the first week, wilh but t,vo cnrs

Wm. ll. Dodge is appointed ~auger of
the First Missouri District.
Philo Scoville, nn old nnd wealthy citi•
zen of Cleveland, died Friday night.
A financial crash is expectecl in Sydney,
Au3tralia, owing to mining ~peculations.
The body of J oho H. ~Ioree who drcfwu•
ed himselfnt Cairo, Ill., has b:cu recol'er•
ed.
About 1700 men ha,c deserted.from the
army on the plains during the past ten
months.
·
The dead-lock in the New Hampshire
Lcgi,lature is to be settled by nn appeal to
tlie courts.
TheClovernmeutofNew South Wales i•
auout to adopt. measures to check Chinese
im 1r: igration.
Since Saturday night a fleet of 194 YCB·
sels ha,c arrived at Chicago, including 106
lumber vessels.
Prolonged drought i, reportcil to be
threaten ing the pro,pucts of the stmwberry
crop iu Maryland,
The golu export from Victoria, Australia,
this year is 198,278 ounces, ni;ainst 316,.
-557 ounces last year.
The citizens of California are to vote
next September whether they shall have a
Constitutional Convention.
Crosby, the negro sheriff of Vicksburg,
was shot in a saloon l\londay, and it is
thought, was fatally wounded.
•
Ten men were arrested at a cclliery near
Asliland, Pa., ~Ionday, for trying to in•

LOCAL l'ERSONALS,

Richland County,
The Democracy of Richland County, in
Cobvention 1111sembled, on Monday, nomi·
natcd tho following ticket : Uepresen tati ve, Robert Barrett; Probate Judge, H. D.
Keith; Auditor, L. F. Harrington ; Sheriff,
J. J. Dickson; Commissioner, Joseph
Bual es; Surveyor, John Newman, Infirm•
ary Director, Daniel Wolford. Pointed
resolutions wero adopted, pledging the
Democrncy ofRichlaml couuty to !lie sup.
port nud maintainance or t be Common
School Syst~m, and in oppositiou lo ony
u niou of Church nml State. Resolutions
were alao paS9cl in fa,or of freedom of
trade, hard rnouey, early resumptiou of
apecio payment, and roYisior. oftl,e revencc
larrs looking ton tariff for rc\"'enue only,
aml approxima.ting free trade as the intor·
e,ts of the country may req uire. The res.
olutioa of tho last Stnte Convention in fav~
or or a licenae law wa, npprovcd. A res·
olutian, against a third term was also pas,·
cu.
Darna;,;c by tlae Stol'ln,
The wind M0rm on W cduesday e\'ening
of la.st week, ex ten tied all O\Cr tlrn State,
und in mauy places was sery damagiI1g.A frnwe liarn bC'IOa2"i11g to the edtate Qf
the late Samuel Tarr, 01 Liberty toivnship,
wlJlch stood on posts, wns rnii-cd from its
foundation nnd blown to pieces. There
were four hon~es in the barn at the time,three of them were badly iuju1ecl and one
""' killetl; 11 hog was also killed. The
gro.in and uther property in the barn was
saved. Total Jo,s about $800 to $1000.Fenccs in the neighborhood were blown
down. The storm seems to have been the
w~rst ~ong the valley o( Arm,trong Run.
A Dilllculty, a1ul Cross Snits.
Last Thur.day, Isaac N. Sperry, iiv•
ing in this towu,hip, had some difficulty
with tsvo of bis furu band,, noel attempted
to settle matters bJ beating them wit!, a
hoe handle, when one of them nnmed l\1cN ea], knocked him down, aod &fterward;
struck him with n boulder in the chest,
fracturing a rib. McNenl wns arrested on
a warrant sworn out by Rperry 1 but a& the
latter person is confined to his house by
rea~on of bid injuries, the caso has not
been broughi to triill yet. On Wedne,dny
McNeal filed nn aflidaYit against Sperry,
ch•rging l,im with assault and battery.

Why ~shkosh .Burned Down.
O;hkosh wns n city of wooden buildings.
That part of it especially in which tho fire
origiuntecl wa, almost entirely constructed
or wood, and abounded in •aw mille, plan·
ing i:n,ills nnd shops in which wood wag
manufactured into v:uious art.ic1ea It was
a perfect tinder-box, i;nd given the proper
conditions, ouch as tt ey happened to bo
when tho tire broke out, a great conflnara•
tion wo.s inevitable. The reeult is a Jos~
of property amouuti11g to $2,500 ,000. The
West is dotted over with towns and cities
like Oshkosh, and it is only a quest.ion of
time when they will asccod in !lame• and
smoke.

_,

______

reiY' The defeat of Judge Taft upon the

reasous n,sig11cd simply means that tho
Woman's Temperauce Crosnde nod the old
Xew Euglaud Blue Laws Sabbatarian ele·
mcut of the pnrty is iu the nscendant, and
thnt all opposed are to go to the rear. The
ltcpoblicauo . of Ohio aro ruled by the
eleven cetmt1es of the We•tern Rese1·ve
whcr~ to take a. _s0cial ·glnss ·on Sunday i;
the b1ghcst of crimes.-Cin. Enq.

-----·-----

~ This is a pal!llnge from a lloston re-

porte1·'s account of n meotiug of tho Radical Club: "Then a mutron made for kis•""
iu the loveliest or dre,,e~, and with ey..;
that ,bone moro brightly than the dia•
mouds that she wore, epoko in tones of
lute•1ike sweetness, word~ of such exceed~
ing fitness, pbrllSes of such happy neatD Cd~, that we clapped our I.lands for nrortas witb grace she left tho Jloor."
'
V::it' A Western editoi· exclaim.: "Boston ucel'!u't attempt to eell nuy of her
'shirt bosoms, warranted not to rumple,'
in Lllis locality. Not much l The sigh, the
exclamation, tho sweet, tremwlous accent,
the ddicious frngranco of her hair and
breath-all these may pass away. in a mo·
ment, but tho rumpled shirt bosom remains ever with you as a present reminder
of pa• t joys."
·

-------•----

Grounds, on ::ntu rdsy afterno•m hst, wall
A Dangerous Disappointed Lover.
11 v~·exciting one, and resu lted in favor
ST. ALBAN.;, VT, Juue G.-Clifton s.
of the latter-the ocore •tnnding 26 to 2.;. 13eeks attempted this morning- to kill BeuAA thia is the fir:st time in fflara that the C. Gri.::cne, nfter .sett.ing hi~ b:un on fire,
Clintons have rome off victoriou!I in con• nnd s11on nftcr ,;.hot him~rlf d 1::acl. G ree ne'ts
te•t• with th~ Kenyons, th e boys feel jubi- wouDci• nre sli11ht; Disappointecl love,
)ant over their surcere. TbP ret:...rn J!Rme nnd u helief that (rreene liad influenced
will be played at Gnmuier during Com• 1be object of hi; nffection caused the tragmeacemeat wook.
cd)',
•

I

P:enice.
- Dickey Antle.son'• famous thoroui!h•
bred race h.or.e, Paragon, died in Xenia
Sunday.
- Pike county !las nearly completed its
subscripti,m of $60,000 to the Scioto Valley
rai11Yn:,..
- Th e Buckeye Mower nnd Reaper
Works or Akron have manufactured about
60,ryoo machines.
- The Marietta School Bonrd sboli,bed
the office or Superintendent of Publ ic
Schools of that place.
- On Frid•y nhrht or last week Miss
Ida Balding, of Marietta, drowni,d herself
in lhe rives at that p!ace.
-The Valley mill, at Youngstown, hP.B
an order for rerolling 1000 tons of rnil• for
the Atla11tie and Great Western railroad.
- John Shaw, the m:iil cnrrier between
Allensville and McArthur, bas performed
tho duty sixteen years and never missed n
trip.
- A number of farm• have been sold in
Marion townobip, Morgan county, lately,
at prices ranging from $30 to f20 per
ncre.
-The Pipe Works or Amhoa & Smith,
Columbus, turn out twenty touo or pipe
per day, and give employment to UO
men.
- Charles Gorman, of Ashland, had bis
leg broken by falling from the third floor
of the new school building, on Wedne,day
week.
- Fayette county farmers are beautifying their farms and the public highways as
well, by planting tree, on the eides of the
latter.
- A lady named Hoff, aged SI, was
burned to death, by h.er clothe• taking fire,
in Germantown, I\Iontgomery county, Saturday.
- Au addition to the Coshocton scl10ol
building ia to be made during the eenson,
at II cost not to exceed fifteen thousand
dollars.
- Col. Plumstead, a soldier of the War
of 1812, recently becamA nn Inmate of Pike
couoty Infiomary. He is about 85 y,ars
of age.
- The Columbus Bole Work. employs
fifty hands, nnd keeps fifteen forges nt
work, and turn out thirty thousand bolt,
per day.
- J. B. Laughlin, a Cleveland lawyer,
knocked down the Police .Tud~e of that
city, and wa• fined twenty-five dollaro for
his sport.
- Thomas Evans, of Edinburgh, committed auicide by hanging, Weduesd3y
morning. Temporary insanity is given ll•
tho cause.
- Three hundred men are employed at
the steel wire mills of the Cleveland Rolling Mill company, and 500 tons of wire are
rna<l-e per month.
- The Xurt.hern Ohio Woolen Mill•, at
Cleveland, were clestroyed by fire, Friday
evening. The loss io about $60,000, with
$20,000 insurance.
- ~Ir. Spangler, 11 young lawyer of
Zanesville, ,vas mnrried to .
Mary
Cox, si,ter of Hon. S. fl. Cox, in NeiT
York, last Friday.
- John Hiles, of McLuney, Perrycoun•
tv, n soldier of the war of 1812, died on Dth
ult., nged 16 years. He was the father of
•i:s:teen children.
- The Philharmonic Society of Steuben gi}fe gave au entertaiome::it in Undiz on
Tuesday night week which was highly
pleasjng to all concerned.
- Congreosmn·n Lawrence has appoint•
eel Lot Bishop, of Springfield, after an ex·
amination, as cadet from his Di,trict to the
:Naval Academy at Annapolis.
- The fish commissioners of Obie have
located 11 house for the propagation of fish
at that point where the \Vnlhonding cnnal
locks into the Ohio canal near l\Iedbury

~Ii••

miU.
- Boyle & Roach, of Cincinnati, ha,e
secured the contract for the ma•onry of
the new Sault Sainte Marie canal, between Lake Superior and Lake Huron, ut
$156,750.
-The Hullinger brothers, of Westfield,
Medina county, who were recently arrested
on charge of arson, have beeo convicted
and sentenced for two years and six
month• each.
- Says the Springfield Republic: ")fr
Joseph Dowdall, of Columbu•, is a mun
who belongs to more secret orders, knows
more aigue, grips and passwords than any
other man in the State."
- Contracts are ahont to be let for wostruction of the Atlantic and Lake Erie
railway between Pomeroy aud Athens.1'lio remainder of the lino is now nil in
in course or construction.
- The Kirby Light Guards, with the
Frem"nt, Findlay, !{euton, Tiffin and
Daytou Companie., will go into ciimp, at
Put-in-Bay !•land, for five days, commencing on the 24th of Augu•t.
- An oration deli yered by a clergyman
at Oak Ridge Cemetery, Springfield, on
Decoration Day, ha,, been found to be sto·
Jen word for .word from that of Edward
Everett in Gettysburg in 18G3.
- Two hoy• and a man were recently
founil dead in the caating house of the
Hazelton furnace, at Young,towu. Death
resulting from asphyxia, cau•ed by In·
baling the noxious gaBes from the fur.
nace,
- A hridge on the Mahoning branch· of
the Atlantic & Great Western Railroad,
east of Youngstown aud near the State
line, wa~ burned, Thursday ujght. The
fire is believed to have had an incendiary
origin.
· - Job Pence, n citizen or N e,v Paris,
cut his throat with a razor, at about S
o'clock, a. m., on la.:1~ Frit.1ny, and expired
in a few minutes. He leaves a 1\.-ife and
three step-children, and wais 10 good circumstancE's. He wae supposed to be some•
what deranged the pa•t fow days. No
othei cause •~•igned.

LOC.t.L .VOTIClE.8,

··ji~irnY's Ice

Cr~;~;

-----~~--'"

~

t

~

'

~ 1. J.

s. BRADDOCK'S

~~n~x ~~un ywaving~ ~an,, R[!t fSTATl COlUMN.

packed in ice, and delivered,

y;:'.N~!r~a~l;ul:!:~~~:n~!y'.·~::l~~:

50 cents a qua.rt.

lot of Carpet• and Wall Paper. A• .the
Tlwee Doors North Public Square,
season advanced he bought at l~ss prices
R.ULt<U..-lD 'J"l<..JU' Tli !
l'IIT, VERNON, 0,
-TOthan he could have bought earlier, and will EAST SIDE,
sell accordingly. Call amt see.
•
Chica.go, Omaha, St. Louis, Ue\V York, 1Va.sh•
1ugLOn, .ija1tiw1Jre, aud olheJ· pOiut-., bowJltt
. Hu-owning dl: :!fperry
-iOld and e.xchanged.
Que doliar a. week deposiled in this
"
Bank for 00 years a111ount,'3 to ..... :$ 11,.323 .1 9
Still ahead and intend to stay there. They
NO, 129.
dollJ rs n. week deposited in this
sold more Linen Suits last week than all Two
OUSE a.ndL<,t on Vrne St., three squares
Ba.nk for 50 years nrnounts to...... 23,0-113.31':
frow l:"ost-Uffice. Hou!)c co1Its1us 8 rovms
the other dealers in KnoJ< county. There Thrt:e dollars a week deposited in
this Bunk. for 50 years amounts to 34,569.57 1ml ceJ]ur. \\ elJ, cbteru, iiui1, i:.tabJe, etc. on
are one thouannd and one reaaons for this
lhe Lot. Will :std! on long- orue ut ~2000 or
Four doliars a week deposited in
but we will ouly mention a few of them:
this Bank for50 years amounts to 4G,092.7C wtll txchauge for other pn..11,eny. A bnrb:oin.
.No, 1:rn.
Fivedollars a week deposited in this
1st. They are the most stylish suits.
Bank for 50 years amounta to...... Si ,Gl0.9b '\,f"ILLIOXS of acres 011 the B. & ~I. R. R.,
2d. They nre the best fitting suits.
Six dollars a week deposited in thi!~
.l.l.l. _iu luwa aud. J.'\cbra~ka , ut h,\\ prict:s, (Ill
3d. They are the best mode suits.
Dank for50 years amounts to ...... (W,139.14 ,vug unw .. CnJl or seuJ. for (.;1rcujurt:i tuups
4th. T.bey have the best a.oortment.
Seven clo 1lars a week deposited in
a1:,1d dt-sn1µtn r paml-'ld,m, of tl..1.h rich tUJd
1001st. They are the cheapest suits.
this Bank for 50 years amounts fo 80,66~.33 healthful couutry.
Eight dollars a week deposited in
To see hi to believe,
m28w4
l\O. 127,
~his Ba.nk for50 yen.rsaioounts to 92,1$5.;:;2
AND LOT OU £ast Vine strC'et,
The best fivo cent and three for a quar- Nrne dollars a week deposited ia

jlltf

NonBY Stmw H11ts just received at
B.A.LDWI N 1;:;,

------Remember that Warner Miller'•

i• lhe
New lots re•
ll-w2

place to buy your Carpets.
ceirnd weekly.
SIIRWI Lost

On Tuesdny evening, J uue 8th, ou the
•treets of Mt. Vernon, a Scarlet Silk
Shawl. Finder will be •uitably .reward ed
by leaving it at this office.
jell wl
NOVELTIES

in Strn\v Goods,
at BALDWIN°8.

Fol.' Sale-II01•scs~ "\Vagons :.uul

H

1

Harness.
t-his Bank for50 years amounts to 103 i'OS.il
ter cigar, in the city, for sale at
Ten dolli:1r.s a week de[>osited iu this
'
1Vo offer for eale seYen good horse•, sel"·
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... 115,"L3l .90
4·3t.
GREE:<'s fl.Run S·rom::.
en wngone nnd harness. Any person wish- .
l/".!J:r "'itbout ffugality nouc can bcrichnn<l
ing any of the above can obtain a bargain,
DE.UJTIFUL Wall Papers and Borders, wit.hit few would be poor,
~ Deposits received in sums of one dollar
as we will sell cheu p.
at low prices st J. Sperry & Co's.
and upwards .
.
GRAFF & CARPENTER,
TRUSTEES:
BEST White Granite Wure sold at less
,varehou~e, Lower Main 1:1treet,
.J. D. TIImiPSON,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. prices by Aruoltl Lhau any place in Knox JARED SPERRY,
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
0. U. AHNULD,
county. _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ je4,v2
G. A. JONE8,
ALEX. CAS:S!L,
Ladies can find fl splendid a,aortment of
THOMAS
ODBERT,
S. ll. ISltAEL.
lee C1·cam-Scasun uf' 1!173.
White Dre•• Goud• cheap, at Warner J\IiJ.
mr.h. 5, 1875.
Saint
Jacktmn
announces
to
the
citizens
ler's.
of i\It. Vernon tbat he has opened hi, lee P I L E S
CU:F.I.EI>.
I sN''£ it delicious, is the exclamat iox: of Cream r>arlors for tho Sea.Mon. l?amilies
all who driuk Svda Water at Green's Drug and parties supplied ou short notice. En•
o. G. s-rn,o~G. 1u.-n.,
S(ore.
_ _ _ _ __ ;___ _ jellw4
trance Main Slreet, ne..x.t door to the ~av- SPECIALIST FOR THE CURE OF PILES.
ings Hauk.
May 28-3m.
YOUNG and old, poor and rich,
~ uew and specific treatment disco,erE"d,
Arc.invited to look al our bats and •icb,
EVERYBODY goes to Spzrry's now for wluch removes aud cures every case. l\n
money required until the disease is removed.Don'\ you forget it! Bear iu mind,
Wull Pap_e_r_.______ _ __
The trcatwent i~ mild, not any more paiuful
t imidate a non -un ion miner,
Baldwin'• the place-look for his sign,
than tht- dise11:se ih-elf.
In Trenton, N. J., Saturday night,, po·
CALL and see those new styles Knive, Post office address, box 23 Columbus, Ohio.
1
!iceman Reup;, was fatally shot by n des ·
mch12U.13
R1SGWALT & Jennings are receiving and Forks, 8poo11s, etc. at 25c to 50c per
----o----perado named J ames Keenan.
new Goods daily. Please call at the old set Jess than Just stason.
Ifyou WJtnt Shirt", Uudenve~r, Paper
A sailor named Christopher Caspinson Norton corner before m"king your pur•
\VALL Paper nt largely reduced prices al or Linen C o llars. Ha.ri<lkerc1iiefl'3, Sm-;µe11·
fell ove, board from the schooner near cti·i- chases. __________ je4w3
Arnald'e. __________
ders, Pipes, Tobacco lsoxei-;, Sonps, HJiiJ
cago Sunday and was drowned.
J. SPERRY & Co. sell Carpets the cheap· Oil. Perfumery, Peper and Envelope", rttll
Ottomao, i\far•ailles and Honey ' Comb
The Genernl As,cmbly of the PresbyQuilts, new and cheap,at Warner Miller's. est.
·
j e-1w3
nt W. IT. BARNES' Retnil D<• pnrlmeot Nn.
terian Church and Synod of the Church o1
2 Krt>mlin, and Sf'P the harl:{11in~.
'
Browning
d:
Sperry
Sc.,tlaud opened at Montreal Tucaday.
A large lot of Wool Twine, at Bu~t•s,
28-2t
The new Constitution of 1\iissonri will Ha,e just received from a lm-g0 New York for sale at Granger'• prices.
submit the question of woman suffrage to firm n consignment of elegant Black L•ce
CARPETS, Matting and Oil Uloths at re•
Shawls and Sacko, which must be sold
the people as a separate proposition.
ducccl
prices at Arnold's.
·
The damage done by the late flood at within the next 12 day•. No\V is the time
[ndlnns.polis h1 mostly repairfld, and trains to ,get n bargain. Uull immediately.
CORN B'udki!1 for .iHatrns:ie~, for sale nt
Mch27tt
N. B. We also have a eplendid lot of Bogardt>S & Co's.
arc running with nccuatomed regula.rity.
The Earl of Home and Dalhousie and Ladies' Ready-made Linen Suit1. jll w3
GLASSWARE, immeuse stock at Ar
Viacount Grey, of Scotland, ha,·c been
AH! 'tis splended, that Cream Soda nold's.
-HAVEraised to the peerage of the United King- Water nt Green's.
01111 nod sea the Gem Flour Sifter-the
dom.
RINGWA.LT & ·Jennings "do not quote best in thB market-at
l\:!isouri Stole officinls lrnvo audited war
ERRETT BROS. •
prices. When you call you will find
claims amounting to Sl,414;325, of which
Guods cheaper than before lhe war.
No tl c e.
over a million dvllars proves to be fraud·
Errett Bro,. have removed to the Hauk
For ..ient.
nlen t.
Building, next to·Green'• Drug Store,
-AThe dwelling hou,e of the late J. E.
The 13ritish navnl nuthorities have scut
where they are selling ail goods in their
a ves~el to inquire into the massacre oftbe Woodbridge, ou Main street, Mt. Vernon; line nt bottom prices. Sole agents for th<
crew of tbo brig James 13ernie at II ow• nine rooms and kitchen; all in good con- celebrated Rubuer Paiut.
FB.ES::a: STOCK.
dition.
CIIA.RLES A. BAINTER, Adm'r.
Islands.
LOOK in at Arnold'• and see that last
n is though!· the Pacific and Oriental NEW line of Grenadine• just received at lot 25 rolls new Carpet.
Steamer company will take the contract Ilingwalt & J e.nnirlgs.
-OFBuy your Stoves, Tin and Woode11
foa carrying the mails between Sydney noel
Will
De
Leased,
Sau Francisco.
Ware, Table and Pocket Cutlery, 3poons,
For n term of five years, the Alley, 10 feet Toilet Ware, Japanned and Plated Ware,
James U. SIYeeney, recently ' indicted
wide, running back 132 feet, between the very cheap, at Errett's.
jointly with his brother, Peter B. Sweeuey,
store of Wm. Tuller and i\IcCormick, Wilin the New York Tweed ring suits, died
SILVER Plated Spoons, Knives and
lis & Banning.
Sunday in Paris.
Forks, best quality only at Arnold's.
jell,"1'2 CHARLES A. IlAIKTER, Adm'r.
A disense known as the black tooth bas
Hope for the Despondent,
Go to Sperry's
broken out among tho swine on the Up·
If yoG have been coughing for n. long time
per Ottawa river, and proved fatal· to a If you want a good Parlor Carpet, or a
good Sitting Room Carpet, or a good Cbnm- and have found no relief, or if vou lrnve takeu &
·1arge number of hogs.
a recent eoltl, go to Dr. S. C. Thompson, hlt.
The ,urvil'ors of the Hampton (Confed- her Carpet, or n good Hall Carpet, or a Vernon, get a bottle of Dr. Morrls 1 Syrnp of
Kitchen
Carpel.
good
erate) Legion will have a reunion al .i\Ian•
Tar, "~ild Cherry a.nd Ilorehound. Take it
aBsas Junction ou July 21st., the r.univerFor Sale,
and be well. It is the best ~no,vn remedy for
sary of the first buttle of Bull Uuu.
3000 Oak Shingles;500 Wool Sacks, oue l coughs, colds, hoarseness, asthma. and all diseases of the throats, lungs and chest leading to
Mark 13rowu, convicted of the murder of horse wagon. Inquire of
f'.Onstunption, Cures croup in a few moments
S. Gloe.iter Carr, at Purvis, Sullivan Conn~
CHARLES A. BAINTER, Adm'r.
and tak~ away all the distress of' wbvoping
congh. Contains no opium u~tl is pleasa.ut w
ty, N. Y., la,t Octo!m·, has been sentenced
Go to Ri.agwalt & Jennings for your take. Hundred::i of cougb worn vicLi1.us, who
to be lianged July 31st, nt Monticel lo.
had once given np all hope, have been :restorDry Goods. Y 011 can buy them cheap,
-FORAt a colored picnic at Fraukliu City,
ed to he,dth by it!I use. 'I'nal size 10 cents.
mny14eowly
WINDOW Shades, Cornices, Curtain
Ind., Tuesday, Deputy City Marshal Hays
wa:,j shot by a negro whom he wa~ trying Bands, Pins and Loop& at Arn,1ld'•·
DISH F.S, Di•hes, chec pest at Arnold's.
to arrest, and severely if not fatally wound ·
Dresden Woolen Mill•tlati11ets and CasANN0UN0EMENTS.
ed.
SURVEYOR.
· - - · si meres for sale at retail by W. H. Barnes,
Four hundred fish were recently taken
Mr. HARPER-Please announce the under• No. 2 K1_.em1io, at 1\Iaoufactur('r's prices,
at one time iu Lake Champlain by fisher•
J. SPERRY & CO.
A23-tt
signed as a canclida tc for the office of County c~u aud see them.
men exploding torpedoes in the water Surveyor,
subject to the decision of the coilWest Side Public Square
stunning the fish •o that they rose to the ing Democratic Conveution, and oblige
WALL Pitper, cheapt•t at Arnold's.
J. N. liEAOI~Gl'O :N.
~urface.
Mt , Verncn,June 4, 1875.
TREASUltER.
Eureka, ~ovelty, Reliance Wringers,
Harper's rancbe, ftftecn miles south of
MR. HARPER-You will please announcJ
Lookout, Wyoming, was raided Saturday the name of LEWIS BIUTTON, .Esq., of How- Excelsior Horse Yokes, flue stock \V hips,
iHy7-3m.
by a band of Arrapaho Indians, who ran ard to~·oship, as a candidate for 'frcasurer, at Errett Bros.
subject to the decision of the Democratic Couuoff 190 borses. Sel'en white men are pur- ty Convention.
CARPETS, chl'apest at Arnold's.
MANY Dltf.IOCRATS.
gu ing the raiders.
CO~MIS'lONElt.
.
If you waut Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Cur
S. H. Brazelton, n. popular and prosper·
Mr. HARPER-1:'Jease announce the name of
ous merchant of Jackson, Tenn., commit- SAMUEL lH~EMAN, of Brown township, as tains, Quilts, Elllbroidery, Ribbons, Laces,
a candidate for Commissioner, subject to the
ted suicide in Cairo, Ill., Suuday. He wa• d_ecisiou of the l>ewo~ratic County Con,en• White Goods, Buttons, Thread, Needles,
or any kind of Notion•, call at W. li.
JUSTICE.
snhject to ,i oleu t. attncks of neuralgia, uon.
Editor BANNER-Please 11.nnounce the name llARNES' Retail Department, ~o. 2, Kre:nwhil'h uftt'cted his reason.
A23-tt.
'fhc Lieuteuaut Governor, of Quebec, of ltIGHAHD G. GA~ll'BELL, of Union Tp., lin.

1. S~~lif &~~-

--~----
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JUST RECEIVED

BL.A.CK GREN.A.DINES,

DRESS LINEXS,

GRASS CLOTHS.

~h

fil:: '·
tds,''~.

aad
,my

·-

two swr}, couta1ui.ug tour room s
nml good ct>llur. .Price .$SOO.-

.-

mouth _u11til ll:licJ. t,ir.. H, ucler i>tvp
! A :-avrng J 11:~ ti1u.11 fifty Cl:llt.S a •

t1i11t1~
Vi

:ums- ~JU cai:,h, bnl:H1t.:e HO per

11! l.iuy ) ou u Ju_ m~ ! ! J

3 !~ l •4
~

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS

~

has issued a proclamatior:i dissolving the
pre:.t>nt Ho.use of Assembly. Nomina.tion.e.
for 11ew election• will take place June 30,
and the polling eight tl•ys after.
The desigu for the new Puatal-card has
been agreed upon, and is now being cugraved at the Priuting :2ureau • of the
Treasury Department. It .is very plain,
and will differ from the card now in use iu
that the border is left off, nnd it is to be
made of better niaterial.

so.

Something to Shock the

AUDITOR.

.\1 ulLerry street bet WCt'U \
..in<l liurul,it::r- Brick hou ~e
cuuuii11111g ~ix l'uvIW:, iu gt_,01J rq .a1r-teLnnt
hum,e (Ill d1c lot-:-~1abh.•, g,,o<l ,\td1 ,11,<l cistern.
1-',m-·e :!,WU. '11.:ru,::.-::;1,:.:1,0 du,\ 11, Lulnuee ir..
p:.t) rncuts.

. l\"O. 12;;,
a11d
I-I◊VSE
aud·a-hau

LoL ou llurrison .'-1rel"t-6toryt, umt.., c,,1Jta1m 11g ti 1 Ot ws utid
wt-ll, swl11t, U:c,, ou 1Ju: Jut. trice,
;::,hUU ;:.,:tuu <lv\\ 11, La,u111.:1.: ~:.:l,U u '.'I tH-r. Here
1s a ~,,rgam ,,unil Juvb.JJ1g utltr. • .1 tir 1;tn t. if
Ct•IJar,

~tt-1~ IS 110t

20

ruadc toot.. n.

announce the name of JOHN 1'"'. GAY, of 1''redericktown, as a candidll.te for Auditor, subject
THE best place in the city to buy your
to the decision of the Democratic County Uon•
Drugs, Pa.taut UeJicines, Perfumerits tuid
vent.ion.
A HUST OF FRIENDS.
Ma. IlARl>ER-Plense announce the name get a good driuk of tioda, i, at Baker Bros.
'
of ISAAC LAFEVER, Jr., as a. candidate for sign ofthe Big lhnd.
Grasshop· A.uditor, subject to the decision of the DemoWE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard•
cratic County Convention, and oblige

pers.
[K>lnsa, City Tiuies.J
If the grasshopper• could only read the
affecting remarks which the President
makes about t.beoppressiYecares and wear·
in(! lnbors of his office, they would leave
this ungrateful Republic immediately. To
see our President ilitting about in palacecars, laboriously drawing his salary and
signing commis~ions for his relative1, vigi
lautly lonlring. nfter his stable in Washingto,_1, growing prematurely old by summer
?rives at Loug Bra_neh and doing his part
Ill da,Jy·bauqud,, 1s calculated to impress
every ·rational being with an awful sense
of the heroism which make• him willing
to retain such a position ns long as "circumstances make it an i!npernt ive duty.'

:- There are 117 miles of telegraph line
in Lickiog county owned by the We&tern
Uuion. Over these 11 miles there are ,ev·
er~l indepeadeut wires, with a total meas ..
uremen t of H48 miles, being fifty miles
greater than the railroad distlluce between
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati.-Newar/, Ad-

vocate.
a@"" The ring of small-fry politicians
who rnlod the Re~ublicaa party with such
a high baud for so many years in this corner of the tltate is paying the way for Wm.
Allen to carry this county by teu thousmd
m:0ority.-Uirwinnati Enqui;•e1·.

ware cheaper thau any other house in Mt.
MR. IlARPER-Please announce the name Vernon. Cull a~d see them.
Dl9tf
of W. B. DUNBAR, a.s a Candidate for Auditor,
subject 1o the decision vf the Oemocra.uc ConTHE best of Machine and Coal Oil for
MANY DEMOCB.ATIC F.RCENDS,

vention, to be held June 14th, 1875,

Hrs FRIENDS.

sale at Bu.ker Bros' new Drug ::3tore sign o,

the Big H,rnd.

J une26

MR. IlARPEn-The undersigned will be a
candidate before the Democratic .Nominating
IF you want nice · fitting Clothes go to
Convention for the office of County Auditor
and if successful will endeavor to dischtt.rg~ J. H. Millcss. lie guarnntees a fit every
the duties of the office as principal, with the time.
same faithfulness that he hopes has character-

Bat·row's Cholers Cure will relieve you
ized him as deputy.
II. A. LINDLEY.
of cbolic or nay summer comph,int. BaCLERI<.
MR. IlARPER-In response to the r equest of ker Bros. ogents for Knox couuty.
many pei-::-Jonal and political friends I hereby
annouuoe myse1f as a candidate for re-election
Health and peace-by . gettiug a bottle
to the c,ffice of Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for Knox county, subject to the decision of Baker's Worm i'ipecific. It i• easy to
of the coming Democratic Convention. Deep- take nuc! harmless to a child, but will
ly thankful for the favors I have heretofore clear away the worms effectually. It ha>
received from the people of Knox county I stood the test for years and will give you
can oaly promise, if re-elected, to endeavor' to entire satisfaction.
i\lanufacturcd and
merit n continuance of the same, by a faithful sold at Baker J3ro~.1 new Drug Store, Rigo
ancl honest discharge of the duties of the of•
Jy.1.7.
fioe.
s. J. BRENT. . oftbe Big Hand.
£orron BANNER-1:'lease annomJce to the
All the ,l;fferent kinds of patent· medi•
Democracy of Knox county that I am a cnndida.tc for the nomin11tion of Clork of the clues and fl~p·oring extracts for sale at BaCourt, at the comin[t June Delegate Convcn• ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign or the Big
Hund, _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Jyl7. ·•
tion, nml subject to itB wisdom aud decision.
Very respectfully,
WILLIAM A.

SILC01:T.

!f'r. lIAm~En-Please announce the name of

GEORGE .\l. VOR1':: as a candidate for Clerk
of the Court, subject to the decision of the De•
mocratic Convention.

1lfany Democrats.

The most Wonderful Discovery 01
the 19th Century,

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Al1al1ian Milk Cure for Consumption

EDITOR BANN BK-Please anuounce the undersigned as a candidate for tbe office of Clerk
of the Common Pleas Court, in a.nd for the And all Diseases of tho 'f URO.,T, CIIEtiT &
County of Knox, subject to ratification by our LUNGS. ('l'heonly Medicine of the kindin
the world.)
·
Ea~t Lllrnrt;r Live Stool< Uarkct. coming County Convention, and oblige

J. J. FULTZ.

A Substitute jar Goel Liva Oil.

EAST LIBEl<TY, June 8.-Cattle-Re•
ceipts 646 heud, 21 car. of which were
thou!(ht •tock; balance, 17 cars, for yard
sal~s. Bu~inC'~ p-ood, witb good demnad
at a good ic advance ornr last week; yard
nearly bare; prime extra $7@7 50 medium
to good ~G 2/i@6 87,l; common to fair $5 50
@ G; •tockero, 800(0,950, lbs, $1 75@5 25;
bulls ecs rce l\t $4(0,5.
Hog•-R~ceipts to-day 1595 bead; York·
ers $7@7 20; Philadc!phia 87 50@7 65.
Sheep-Receipts:to·day 8900 head; run
heavy; clipped S4 50@5 50.

MR. HARPEU.-Please announce the name
of E. L MENDENHALL as a. candidate for the
office ef Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
subject to the deci sio n of the coming Demo•
cratic Co1rrention 1 and oblige many

old sell, ns f<,llows: Ohio, Pennsylvania
and IV€st Virginia XX and above50@52l
c; X 50@22Jc; medium 52@55c; coaree
46@J0c. Ne\v York, Michigan, fndiana
and Western fine 46@48c; medium 52@
55c; coarse 4G@48c; combing wasb"ed 58

candidate for Probate Judge, subject to tho de- "SUGARCOATED" Ll VER l'ILLS. They
cision of the Democratic County Convention.
cleanse the Liver and Stomnch thoroughly

DE'10CRA!S.
PROBATE J UDGE.

.t'erma.nentJy cares Asthm a, Bronchitis, In•
cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Nighi
Swea.ts, Shortness of Brea.th,
Catarrh,
C ro up, Coughs, ColdR, etc. , in a few dn.)'s
like rungic-. Price $ 1 rer bottle.

Also,Dr.S. D. HOWE'SARAIHANTONIC
BLOOD PUr,[FlER which dllfers from all

1 IEditor BANNER-Please announce the un• Olherprepura.tionsin its immediate arti, n ou
aeniigned as n. candidate for the offi ce of Pro• the Liver, Kidn eys und Blood. It is purely
bate Judge, subject to the decision of the Dem• vegetable, and cleanses the s ystem of al l iruor.r,wc County Con veulion, and oblige
puriLies, b!.!iltls it right up, and makef!r. Pure,
B. K. JACK;!ON.
Rich Bl_ood. It c ures Scrofulous Di seaSt"S of
Mr. HARPEr.-Announoe through your pa.- e.11 ldnds, removes Co_n!)tipation, and regulate,
per that I am a candid.ate for Probate Judge of the Bowels. For uNervous Debilit(i ""Lost
Knox county, subject to the decision of the Vitality," ·'Erina.ry Diseases.,'' and 1 Broken•
next Democratic nominating Convention
I "cha.llenge the
DO\vn Constitutions,"
Philadelphia Wool Uarkct,
·
JOHN W. W.EHTE.
19th Century" to find its equn.l. Everv bot,
Editru• B,6..~NER-Please announce the no.me tle is worth itq weig+it i n e-old. Price $1 per
PHILADELPHI.l,June 9.-Wool in moderate demo.ml and prices nominal for uow, of C. C. GiU,1BLE, of Butler township, as a bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN

remove Coustipa.tion; coutain uo co.lomcl no;
nny other injurious ingredient, and act quick·
ly upon these organs, without producing pain
or weakn ess. Price 25 ~<"ntS })Cr box. Con•
1rnmptives s hou1rl use all three of the n.hove
DEMOCRATIC
FRIENDS,
medicines, Sold by nll Dru~gists and by
@6_0c ; do umve.r1h ed 42~-c; fine unwashed
ZDITOR IlAN~En-Pleasc p.nnounce the
B. B, Lll'Pi.l'T, f)rnit!!'.isf,
33@35c; conrse and medium unwashed 86
nn.me of J. M. ANDRO:V•··s as a candide.te for
@10• tup washed 50@55c; extra and m~r- tl:le office of Probate Judge, subject·to approvMT. VERNON, 0.
it10 pull er! 43QIH17c; No. 1 and super pull• al by the coming Democratic County ConvenDR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, lGl

ed 42@.4Bc.

.MA.NY FRIEDNS.

Mn. IlutPEn-P1ense announce the name
of JOSRPH \VATSON a-e a candidate for the
office of Prohat1 Ju,lgc, subject to the decision
of the Democmtic Convention and oblige his

tion, and obli!l"

l!Al(Y FI\IE:l\"DS,

Cl\ambers St., ,Tew York.

Kov 13yl,

·

l\O. 12G.

ACRES Gocd Tiwuer Lund Oak Ash

and H 11.:kory, 111 )1 uru u 'tc,wn1ship,
Heury CHUl1ty , 1..,h10 1 , mih.--s truu1 l,cip~ic on
die lJuylull,& )J ICll 1g,111 J:aiJrom.l, t, 1U1Jes from
liulguic 1 011 the .D<dl,u!"rc, 1-'.it:--bu gh & (.hicugo Hu1lru cu, ~011 11d1 Lhtck 11m1u. Price
;zi-¼vlJ-.:-;~uu Uu,\ n, lialauu: iu 1 m.1d :! ) e11 rs .

1\ u.

1::a..

'f- IJE undivided OHt!•halt

of a go(ld busincs
. . lmddmg-011 Lhe J:.a_..t si<levfl•ul,lic~quure
tor ~ale at a IJargam-22 l, et ln,u1 uul t-.Xtt·lld•
wg ll"'-1ugJ1 tu t,uy slict:t }-'rice !-.· 1 [,0( '! \_•rm!$ ~ ,UOU do,\u, L..irn,;ce iu t\\"";' ).._n-rs.
H c.uu. fu1· 10 }Jer l't ut,
·
l\ o. 12:2.
OliSE ancl Lo·t 011 cur1u. r Gay am1 Elizn.11eth i:.~red-. hum•e is a t" v slul) Lortck,
cottl.:t11H11g , rvum!) uud cd1ur 111i(l~1· \\ Lole
il?u!le ,vnh p-lll1t1011- •ti llt"W, modcru 1:>t) Je,
h11111ld r,,of-guo,J Cibtt:'ru, 1ru1t uce~, elc.-•
L-'ncc ;;,2,000.

fl

NO. 120.

BUll.DIKG LOTS, ,it•
14 CEAUTIJ-UL Lai:.t
GauilHer trnd 11iii:h

ua.1e lol.:L\Heu
1:,lreel, WHbtu a. bilort <lu.1uuce ot lhe l{nuud
lluuse a.uJ \\'. urk ::;hovs. \\ iJJ seJI 11,Jl tv~t:th-

er or by ~~e srng,e lot at low prices on va.y ..
meut ut :;;.:> ~o ;;;lU pt:r 1w,uth, or on RllY other
lerw~ lo isu1t ttie JJUrclia~er.
NO, 121,

7 3 1-') Acres 4! miles from Mt. Ver•

.,... uou, near tlw \\- uositr road,
u~ar sd,oo l a.ud chur\ h. Good llouse five
room~ 1111d cell:.ir i ba1 u 32.x42, corn crib, \rag•
on housenuli grn.ue~) c,,ruliuH:d,uu<l all otl,t.-1·
lH!Cci,sary uut-b111ld111g, well \IUlUt-<l. 59 UCtt:'S
Olt-ared, buluucc timber. A1,i,Jt: urt'hard 4 acres
p,cach orchard, 8 ucres; vrwe $b5 per ucre._:
lei ms 011c loutth dowu, hulunce in one, t,fo

aud thrt"e ycurs.

40

A bOo<l lnugaiu.

NO. Ila.
ACRES iu U11io11 countv Iowa one

?Jilt from T.1wyt:r1 n 1_1ir{\'i11~ to.,..'.n on
t'.ie Hur11ug1011 & )l1~so~n River RailrOad.- •
l ouulr) \\ell "->~.tied. :Smalt blnurn ofw11ter
cro~!)l·S LL~ luud. :=:,urfal·t> rolling; soil ib Jiglit
coiore1l lo_um. 1-'rice, ::--15 }Jer til'tl', ou long
tm1e, or \\II~ exclrn1,gc ~or hum,,~ t11 d lo\iu llt.
Veruuu, or Jur a bJUalJ lruct vf lur1<l in K 11ox
c_ounty and d1U.Lre1,ce, ii auy, puid m <'llfih,
NO. Ill.
HST 1nortgage note~ fi,r sale. \\~ill gunr~utee 11.Jem nud J..Laketl,cm to hefl.r 10 per

FI

cent.1utc1est.

NO. 80,

OOD R.~i_ldi1;~ Lot 011 Prn~prci s!rpet ,
.
11 e:1r ~lllh \\anl!-=cli,,ol lJou ~c. Price
OilfO. 'l'erm,-.;SIU Jar mohlh. A b111).{aiu

I

WAN• I_•.• llU \ A LUT ,

F YOL

if you

wa111 to st!ll a lot 1 !l you w:1111 to Uuv a home
i1 you ":a11 110 sl'll n hoU!,.1!, if. ou ,milt to b, 1 ..;
lt farm, If yc11 \rn111 tu iwl l a farm if you wnu"'t
to h1Jrrot\ muncy, if you wa111 tu l1on11 rnoney-

tn short, ifyo11 w:rnt t<• :'°IJJ\KY \JOt,.:F.Y,caJJ on

J. ~. Hit \Ul)O( ...

(her l'olil

o.-.

Ut••~. )luuu1 Vl•ruon, Oliio,
~ lf ,,r~<· ;~ud l ►11ggy kept; no trouble or
ezpcntu to ~hn,, farllis.
I•\•h . 13, 1874 ..

DE
p

BRO'l'H ERS

s

A

zt,

----------

Pumps, Gas Pipe, Gas Fixtures, Drivt•
SAMUEL NWITOLLS of Jack,on towosbip \Velis, Gas and Steam Fittiug, Marbelizecl
a!i a candidate for Audit.or, subject to the dt:~
cision of the Democratic t:ou11ty Convention. Slate and Iron J\lautels, at bottom price•,
at Errett Bros.
·
KNOX.
MR. HARPER-You will be good enough to
LOOKIKG Glosses, cbeape,t at Arnold's.
Mr. HARPER-Please a.anouncethename of

12-t.

H OCSE o.n!lweLoi t..u

Q
~
~

as n. cauthdute for County Commissioner, subSPOONS, Knive:! and Forks, cheapest at
ject to the decision of the 1Jemocratio Convention.
'£UE PEOPLE.
Arnold's.

AU,L~ uf µood lond ouc ,
wdt: iH 111 (j;m1bier, un•

baH

uer k.ucc, t\\O g,,v<.l la:\\t!J Jo·• house \\ell
\\ U~\:" J tli '- ~b) a tn:, c1 -hul111g ~JH11i~. 'Price
.:,l,.JlJ0- ;-.:>l0 dowu i bahtt.cc ouc auu two years.
A bargain.

SOLE AGENTS G

---------

NO, 12~.

0

ru

~ z
tij

L...1.....J
~ }fnve :\ttaiued tlu~envhble cli,;;tinrtion of being
1n all re;.p""cts, 1ueomparnhly 1111• hebt• now
...L..
__J 1unde in tlu~ country.-lY. Y. Trorld, illarch

L

~

--:3 WIIAT IS SAID 01' THEM.
"Your PntentSqunre 117.s J;.foocl tlie tt>st of
se_vere critici~n.1, a11 ◄ 1 ju~cl~ won 1hcr1 )lUtution
of a fi.r-.t eiu~"' rnstrumi:nt , 1i~tt·i11i( 110 su1·EJ: rOJ:S. YonrGra111J 111,d tlwt lilm1,fnnt'pril,!bl
hn,·e lwcome gr~at f'avuri1i1-s w11h nr1i~1,.~
Yourti1l1! '" a plat•e in tl,e front rn11k ot fin::t
cJa!,:1, m:1.11uf,1c1urtirl!!I i~ clear 1rnd undenin1'Je."
--H.J. Nochna~~l, IWl•ut,.1,ne,·e11h ,,roft' .. E0r

H

zQ

=
~

0
~

3, 1873.

of .IIusia afth• Institute of the Bliud Colum•
bus,Ohio,

O·
~

'

"Valley Gem"

m

r-o

PIANOS!

H

\Vf' have .,c)Pciecl t1n~ 0 Vn11ey Grm" Pinno
as a Prt'ruium in pr,,.ft.-rence to A11 other!'! be•
cnuse we houe.c:tl_v bel ,P\·e it i.s the best. in~true
n1cut now runde for parlor use.-0.11cin11«ti

~

zQ

l'imes.

p..

=
~

zt,

w

q

!
.
c=::> The Burdett Organ.
:

I

~ c:==:
c::;....--::i
~ t;::c:::J
t_zj :=c::
~

Q

0 t,

C=:>
i:::---'

t.:::::J

lVtu:r IS SAlD 01' IT.
It hf\<J m ,r13 0l!Hbilitic-J ~,nu rr~onrce;; t11an
1ny 01l1Pr. rC't•d u1:,ca11 \\ ii h. ~ h1ch J em at pres•
e11t :1cqua1ntrd , 1•11her111 1'.11w 111 or Amcricn..d. J. O,·uu·old, Org ni!t, Cllicago .
his the mo!-t pcrfet·t org;w i11 -the world i
J

nenr g:,•ts , 111L 11f or1kr; nt n•r J,:"etl!i! out of tune.
- Geol'ge W. Jlorvan, o,.ganist, of Brooklyn,,
N.Y.

0 ~ Bo DRE IIE R,
0 r--:3 303 SUPERIOR S'i',,

m

·-

~ ~cw City Uall Ilnilding,
~
c...-:::i

L.J:-~
1-1
~

•-

CLEVELAND,

OHIO.

,;dJ"- Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. -tL"\

.,..'-'"_ir._,-1_._ _ _ __

~ h. 0 ~

,u, '-' ~ tjp

2 O free.
per ch~v nt homP. Terms
A<lJres& Qco. Stin•

~on & Co., Portlnuu, !,lo,

•

Chicago a1ul:Nort11-Western

B

SJmctlling about dog~-flens.
.I. doughmestic difficulty-hes,., brtad.
Spring i5 ou han<l . LeLtuco ba\·c pens.
J.n execath·c·offi.::c-the hnng:mau'a.
Cummoo pleas-please shut the door.
'Ille scale of good-breeding -B natural.
A poor relation -telling an anecdote
badly.
Cnrpeia are hought by the yard, and
worn by the foot.

SAN FRANCISCO,
S,1cmrneuto, Ogden, SaltL~ke City, Cheyenne.
Denver, Omaha., Lincoln, Councfl\ lllutt"s,
Yaukton,Sioux Citv, Dubuque, \Vinona, St.
Paa 1, Duluth, )CurqU.ette.. lloughton, Haucock,
Green Bay, Oshkosh, J.,"'ond du Lac, Madison
and .\IilV.aukee.
Jfyou waut to go to Milwaukee, Oshkosh,
St . .Paul, .Minneapolis, Duluth. I?ort Garry,
\Vinona, \rarreu, G:1lt::ua., Dubuque, Siou.x:
City, Yankton, Counoil Bluff~, Omaha, Lin•
coln, Denyer, SnH Lake City, Sacramento,
s. ,u .Fruncjsco, or a hundred other northern,
north•western, or western points, th.is g,eat
iiue is the one you should take. The track is
of the best steel•rail, and all the appointments
are first-class in every respect. lt.s trains arc
ma.de up of eleg:mt ncw .Pullman Palace Draw•
ing Room and tileepiag Coaches, luxurious,
well lighted and well ventilated Day Coaches,
and pleasant lounging .and smoking cars. '£he
cars ar~ all equipped with the celebrated Miller Safety Platform I a.nd pateut Buffers and
Couplings, \Vestinghouse Safety Air Brakes,
and every other appliarice that bas been de\-ised for the .sa.fcty of passenger trains. All
trains are run by telegraph. In a word 1•this
u1rn.-1.T LlNE bas the best and smootbe,t
track, and the most elegant and comfortable
equipment of any road in the ,vest, andho.sno
comp~titor in the country.
On the arri yal of the trains from the East or
South, the trains of the Chicago & North,

Wai,ting sweetneild-pulting your urm
r,bout n pretty n·oman,
Imt,rov,ing one'• time-mending the
clock.
It takCs n prc1.ty smart mnu to tell when
he i; happy.
•
The llome circle-walking around wilh
the baby at night.
What is better than a promising young
;can? A p,,y I ug oae.
When a man can't find aoythin3 to do,
be lJa. ltHd loug enuu 0 h.
Qne,tion for nctors-can un actor be
e:i.itt to work when he play•?

traiu.

OFFICE-Over Dr. \Vard's Drug Store, Main
street, Mt. Vernon.
ma.y7

:.
";.",

GRAND

-----•a•~----

ADLER B OTHERS,

FULTON,

for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's
Building,on thePublicSquare.

Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails !

o.pfJm6::o
D 1 Il. KIRK.

A " WHOLE GOB" OF

HcINTJ]!lE & UIRK,

Buggy S1,ring6 antl Axles,

Attorneys and Counsellors at L a w ,
)IOUNT VERNON, OJIIO.

Dcsides a full n!sortrucnt of

April:?, 1SI ~.

OARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c.

ANYW.BEl\Jl IN OHIO l

FOR ,n. PAUL nnu MINNEAPOLIS, Two

"The Proof of the Pudding is Chawing
the Bag!"

thTough trains daily, with Pullman Pa.lace
Cars attached on both train!.

FORGRi,EN BAYnndLAKESUPERIOR,

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE,
109 MAIN ST.. MT. VERNON,

,vould especially inyitc theand
Citizens of Mt. V crnon and Knox
examine our stock of

A. <J,\.RPEN·rER, JU. D.,
!UT. VERNON, 0,

OFFICE-ROl)IDS 7 and 8 Banning Building. For
RESIDENCE-,VcstHigh ijtreet, house former•

N. B.-B,ir.g too poor to purcltase a set of

Nos . 1 AND 2 1YOLFF 1S BLOCK,

Books, ice shall sell
OellG-ly
MT. VERNON, 0.
Ba,h fulness is often like the plating on One through train daily.
FOR DUBUQUE, ,ia Freeport Two
JOIIN, W. ::llC:',llLLE'.\".
ISAAC W. R't"SSELL.
•µooJU• -when it wenra off ii •how, the through
tr~ins doily, with Pullman C4rs on
brass.
night train.
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
.FOR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, vin Take notice and govern yoursel"re!laccordingly,
Josh Billings s~ys that mosquilo, hare
Clinton,
Two
through
trains
daily,
with
PullPhysicians
and §urgcons.
iu their ,du; some of the best blood in the man Care: on night train.
FFICE, ,vest :sille of Main strect-4 doors
A.D.UUS
&
ROGERS,
country.
"'
FUR SIUUX Cl'l Y anu YANKTON, T,vo
North of Public Square. ,vill be found
mchlOlf
*\. man \Yho cowmit~ suicide <loes o. ,·ash trains dn.ily. Pullman Cars to .Missouri Valby calling at tl1e oflicc at any hour of the day
ley Junotion.
·
or night.
(June 5, '74.-ly.
act; but he who eats bacon for breakfast
FOR LAKE GENEYAL.Four trains daily.
doe.s !l rasher.
1,'0R ROCKb'ORD, S1'ERLING, KE1'(Q.
COOI>ER,
Tho author of the saying, "You must Sil.\, JANESVILLE, and other points, you
eau
have
from
two
to
ten
trnins
daily.
nlways taken 1nan as you tind him," wns
A -t-t<:>r:in.e y a 1; La"OU ,
PULLMAN PAL.ACE OARS.
a constable. •
These celebrated c:i.rs are run on n.11 nighi
109 MILLER BLOCK,
1 here fa, perhap~, no meehtun•m equal trains on all the lines of this rand. They are
-OFto that nf n beer•p!lmp in its power of ele- run betweenlUOUNT VERNON, O .
vating the ma.s... e.:1.
Chicago anu Omaha. Chlengo and Cedar
Rapids. Chic11go and Dubuque, via Clinton.June 12, 18i•l•y
A Western editor recently rotlc.si.<ty Chicago ahcl Freeport. Cnicago and Mar•
miles en a cow-catcher, and failed to catch quette. Chicago and Green llay. Chicago aud
FRANK
0. LARIMORE, M. D.,
the CIH\•, after oil.
,Mjhvankcc. Chicl\go aud St. Panl.
-AKDl'his h~ the Only Line running the-5e cnrl:i be• ·

Only for CASH!

Which

v.-ill be sold vc1·y cheap. Please remember the place, 109 Main street
next door to Armstrong & Tilton's Popular Grocery Store.

April 9, 1875-m3

l!rnt none need go

LAMPS

FURNISII·

AND

ING

CIIANDE·

GOODS.

LIEUS

CUTLERY,

FOR

PLATED

(J

At Omoha our Sleepers connect with the

•

l'ampering Sheep.
Tho term "pamper" requires oxplnnn•
tlon as it i• used by •ome, most decidedly.
As wool and mutton, like milk and beef,
have to bu ma<le from the produce of the
@oil, it ia not pa1'lperiog to grow such food
as is most easily coo vertcd into the articlea
dc.,ired, nor i• it possible to make them
cat if there is profit in thus manufacturing
mutton and wool. Any farmer 1vho cnn
breed sheep and sell the wcthcra at one
,~ar olcl-,ay 100 of them cutting ten
J>0unds of w000! each and having 100
pouri.ls of <lrcs,cd mutton to each carca••
-be c:.refally tending them from their
bh-tb, so far only ao to keep them in one
intcrruptel thri\'ing stat~, wouid bo guilty
of rcat folly to nPglect such cmamoR
car a,-1 C\'ery r-hepherJ gives, nnd thu~
t irow them back so that they would l>.we
tu be kept ]auger O I hand.
Pam pt ring i::t practiced a go'ld Ueal more
nm~-e.attlo tliaa shet,>, but iu either ca ➔e
it mul!it be injuriou~ tu the future welfl\re
of tb.e aoimals breed in~, for it i~ not right
to feed ewe; in a way to produce unnaturnl fat, althou;b any w II bred long-wuc,led
e\\e would keep in gom1 condition enough
for c0mmo11 muttnt\ witllout eating forc-

ing food. :;3i..g,h being the fact, why :,hould
they be pam(lered? Cooking fo,,d, giving
oil CBke or grain i~ sufficient quantity to
produce unnatura l fat, i::1 pampering, und
is reprchen,ible when girnn to auy but
tho,e oheeµ inten<led for tho butcher;
tuou;;h wheu a portion of the fl ck iij se·
lected and put aside to bA fattened, thP
ol-ject •houlcl be to bring them into the
proper state for slaughtering a.a soon a•
contriv~d. A,.. quick retur □~ are es.:;eutial

U Ii T .,.il I N S !

MARVIN HUGHITT,

~PRICES LOWER TIIAN SI:SC'E 18G~.

THE GREAT BLOOD RErdEDY

ap!)m3:lt

IS

around him, especially if he joio in this
treatment, is to do much in -the way of educating him to be a harah, cruel, unfeeling
man ia his relations to other men, and especially t01v:irds tho•e weaker than be.

A Hint to Farmers.
1n some sections-and it would be a de•
cided ad~ance in rhougbtfnluess and kindneos in Rll sections-formers give each of
their boy!, nod glrlo, too, a strip of land to
raise whatever they chooso upon it, and
dispose of the product for their own benc
fit. It i, 11 favor tllat they nil app,ecinte;
• nnd it i:-1 a plerumnt and t!oerviceable ern
pkyment for tbem iu thr·ir leisure houri'! .
'l'l.iey will vie with e.icb other in their skill
nt rnlsing their little crops, and the pro•
Cct:di npplied to their own U!e, are frcque,,tly of some value; and the whole nrrnngement, while it instructs them In the
cultivation of th e ooil , e:,rly implnnto In
the children the Ide~ of thrift and econ•
omy.
o,,mctimcs, whrre n good many animals
are rais•id, n pig, :i lamb, a calf, up to e1en
a colt, according to tl.c age of the children,
is given to each to rear aud to keep or •dl.
Farmers, think of this; it .will more than
repay you in the happineS3 and confidence
it will impart to vour sons and daughtera,

The circulation of the blood is the life of the
body, and its 1toppage is death. No dh:ien.se
can be in the body without first being generated
in the blood: and no disease can possibly be in
the body if t.be blood is pure. \ egetiue is the
great blood purifier.

Scrof'ula, Sc1·0Culo11s Jiumo1·.
Tbe Vegetiii.e has cared m:iuy cases ofScrof•
ula of five, ten aod twenty years standing,
where the patient ha., had many physicians,
trtc<l many of the kuown rewedics; and, after
trying the Yegetiue, the common remark ia:
'' It acts difforently, works differently, from
any medicine I have ever ta.ken.'' Vegetino
wJll clco.use Scrofula. from the system. Try it.

Uaucer, Cancerous llu0101·.
\Vith this complaint Vegetinencts differently
aad works difforently, from t1ony other remedy
kaown to the me<lical faculty. It commences
its work at. the root of the disell!c, and the sore
begins to heal at the found11tion aud continues
gradually out tOW<.\rd t.he skin, making the gore
awallcr from ( ay to day, and finally the di.s•
eniC: is cradicatcll from the eyst-em.

l'llercul'ial Ui5eascs.

Ca11ke1', Uanl1.erous U11ruor.

ment to the Ohio Constitution.
Rclati,c to an amendment of ArticJc Four of
the Constitution relating to the J ucliciary.
Re!olved, By the Genual Aasem-Oly of th-e
State of OMo, (three-fifths of the membeN
elected to each H~usc agreeing thereto, ) that
it be and is hereby proposed to the electors of
this State to vote,· at the next annual October
eleetion, upon the approval or r ejection of the
following amendme11t, as additional !Cction to
Article four of the Constitution of the State of
Ohio, to•w.it:
S£CT10::i 22. A commission, which shall con•
sist or the mcmbsrs, shall be appointed by the
Governor, with th~ o.dvice and consent of the
.:Senate, the members of which shall hold office
for the term of three years from and ofter the
fil'Bt day of Februaryhl876, to dispose of such
pa.rt of the busiues3 t en on the dockets of the
:Supreme Cotut as shall, by arrangement be•
tween 8:l.id commission and said court, be trans•
ferred to such comm.i::sion ; and said commis•
sion shall have like jurisdiction and power in
respect to aach buSli.ness a.! are or mn.y be vested
in tiaid court; and the members of said com•
misaion shtUl receive o. like compensation for
the time being, with the judges of said court.
A majority cf tbe roembera of ea.id commission
shn.Jl be necessary to form o. q uornm or pro•
nonnce n deciaion, and ita decieion shall be
certified, entered a.od enforced ns the judg111enta of the Supreme Court, and at the expiration of the term of so.id commission, n.11
bu.sineu undispo1cd of~hall by it be certified
to &he Supreme Court and disposed of as if
said commiseion Lnd ne-rcr existed. The

two of the fourth article of the con&titution of
the State of Ohio.
At such electiotl the ,oters desiring to vote
in favor of the adoption of this amendment
shall place upon their ballots the words,
"FOR THE COMMISSION."
The ,oters who do not favor the ndoption of
such amendment shall place upon their ballots

Vegetine will eradicate every trncc cf Canlu
or Cankerous Humor from tlrc system. Do not
lcl\ve off ta.king Vcgetine while you are ob•
taiu.ing help and feeling better 1 bnt take it reg•
ularly o.nd affect a. cure of the disease. The
time an<l quantity of Vegetine to be tak.en to
cfiCct a cure depends 11pon the nature anJ..ec•
the words,
verity of the disease.
·

"AGAIKST THE COMMISSIOX."
MILTON McCOY,

P1mplcs 011 the Face,

Elegant New Store Room,

We wari-ant cm·ylldny ice .llianufaclure a,
lo Quality, Style 01· TVo,·1.-manship.
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West
·
of Main,
July 10, 1S;J.Jy

oon

~

poasiblo in April.

n'B

rue F'E'd~r1'.l

t

Cupital thnt about the

~ H·tJrnf' l't of u. 8r11ntnr

y,·

P. FOGG &

c11ARLEs FOWLER

DENT:CSTS.

O

•

FFI CE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
No 1 and 11, UT . VERNON, OHIO.

1Iay2y

D. A. lF. GRl~ER,

urercspf:ctfnlly requested to call ~tour estab•
lishment and e.xamine our extem1ve stock of
Carriages, Buggies, ~u1ldcs, llhretons,cte.
Repairing 11rompt1y attended to.
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1Si4.

I

DRUGGIST AND

'
AFOTI-IECARY,

at

Law and Claim Agent.

y,~. MCCLELLAXD.

W. C. CULDERTSON

l\IcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Also to compound accurately

House.O FFICE-One door west of Court
Jan. 19, '72

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

Nourishing

Meal,

FOR INFANTS,

Constitntion of the State.of Ohio, shall be
adopted by a majority of tho electors of the
State of Ohio, voting at the next election hold·
en for the election of Senators and Represent•
ative! .shall become section seven of the

twelftb article of the Constitution of the State
of Ohio. At such election the voters desiring

AND Cl,AI:'11 AG.ENT§.

OFFIC.C-1~ Jlannini: Iluililing,
>
Dec ...2'a,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

J. W. RUMSEY
OFPETIS FOR SALE

~

once,

Ollc door below Mead's Grocery Store, ?.fain street, llfount · V crnon,

0.

v'VING'S

ANNA EVANS is still teaching
l\i!TIS3music.
Price per term of 25 private
MISS LIZZIE EVANS, price for iustruc•

Opposite the Commercial House,

LEEK, DOERING & CO.

Just opcucd, wHh n, Complete, Fresh and Pu1·e

Stock of

Notion Warehouse,
133 an<l 135 ,vater St.,
<JLE1fELA..ND, O.
March 23, 1873-ly

Harvey Jackson,

GROCER,

Bat~r BrnID~n,
DRUGGISTS

Sugar, etc.,

MILLINERY &DRESS MAKING.

iJlcal.,r

~

I',·esident of tl,e Senate.
Alloptea March 29, 1875.

ACRE!! OF LAND within half a

D.)!Ote

mile of Gambier, in this countyior
sale in pa.reels, to snit purch~ers. Good run•
ningwateri price very low aud terms easy.

illoh26•mU.

G E T SF.l:A'VED

A. R. McINTIRE.

lb.aminatlou oCSehool'l'eachers

of the lloardtor theexaminaMEETINGS
tion ofe.pplicanto toinstruct in the Pub.

House of Representatives.
ALPIIONSO HART,

CHEAP LAND!

2 fJ 4

of tl,e

-AT-

S EL E~ G U E S' ,
,.rVOODW. ARD BLO"'-a-r,
T

...,.u.

A FORTUNE!
a amt

reme.in at home.

HO FOR THE BLACK HILLS!

'

MISS ELLA DAYIDSON

W

Combination formiug. :For the sma11 outlay

cim• of$10to~, a fortune can be made.

~

A

Office at Slable

01·

eitlter of the Hu/els.

N

lto:ul Noti ce.

OTICE is hereby given thntthere ,~·ii~ be
n. petition presented to the Comm1~s1on•
ers of Knox cou nty. at th~ir June ~es:--i?n,
1875 praying for the nJteratJon nnU vacabon
Of the latest and most fosbionable style•. I run
also agent tor Knox county for the Domestic Carriages, Phrotons, Top ancl . Open of a' <Jounty road beginniug at the Brown
Meeting
Hous.e Grdve-Ya1'd iu Howanl tow n•
Paper Patterns for cuttlug all kinds of Dresses.
ship, Knoz: eou~ty; ~hence l're~_tward t~r?u_gh
The patronage of the public is solicited.
lluggies; also Fancy and Pl:1in
the fa!"m of Lewis Cr1tcl1field, rn l11e v1c1mLy
ELL.\. DAYIDSO>f.
April IG, 187a.
of n log-house on said farm; thence North.wesHarness VERY CHEAP.
terly to a. Suga r tne on the road lea.ding frow
Persons wishing to purchase either BUGGIES Gnml>ier to :Monroe Mi1ls, tlienee North 011
or ITARNESS will tlnd it to their atlvautage sai<l line of townships Monroe and Iloward to
Oreb.a.rel. G-rass, to gi 11c mc a call.
slake No. 28, at Pleasant Valley Church, YU•
eating t e old road running from Millwood to
lL ,\.KE P. JONES.
CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED,
Monroe .Mills in- Knox county between the
Marc.Ii 27, 1374.
- FOR SALF. ATsaid Bro,Yn Meeting Ilom,e in Hownrd township, Knox county and the Plc::i.sant Valley

Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices l

Kentucky Blue Grass

(jfrain

Ehwato.1•.

WC have mad e arrnngements (for the season)
to sell the Celcurateu Uarsh Land Pfaster at
!>O Ucnts Per 100 Lbs.,

,'.end Made in the Neatest Manner.
A.lwuys on hand nnd for sale, a Jarge and com•
vlete stnck of
·

\XU UA'l'S AND CAPS.

SlugeE''H Scwi:s~ nachluc.
l t:1ke plc~urc iu saying to my friends that I
um sole agc.nt for Knox Cou nty, for Singer's
Celebrated· Sewing ~fa-::hinc 1 the best now in
use, for all work .
Sep. 28•tf.

A nuounces that lie will carry on a gcncrnl
\Varehou s~ lrnsine,:,i nt the old :rnrl .well known
slnud, where lJC will HI.,wnysbe found ready to
pay the highest market price. for all kinds of

s~ SHOES,

BOOTS

-A~D-

<:;TORE AND FACTORY,

111 and 113 Water St.,
CLEV:EL..0.?>1:il, Ol!-IJ:O.
Ar.so,

"" csteru UublJCJ' Agency
,\ ru .L J.INI~ AT.I. f--TYl r:s

1.u.,.,cJ•
1.11..

11

"fl~ ·

"

.t<»OO,S

ForpM•
r 1, tel t, t "" collection i; the literary ticulars address IJ, L. LOWMAN, Laramie Coat• nothing to tty it. Particulars free, P. 1,'or othernoveltiessend stamp. Address,F. P.
GLUCK, New Bedford, )lass.
may14-ly
City, Wyoming.
0, Vtc]{ERY & CO.,Augmta, Me.
,eu-w.rn, Ingalls.

PR}A~ls'

Mt • V ernon, Apn·117 , 1s74, •

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,
.llIT. VERXOX, OJII<.1.

H

f:t::r~r

LIAM&CO.,Pubhshere,P1!1ladelphia.

AS the c:rnlu ..:i'fc ~gcn{'Y for the st:Ie o

the

C:elcb.1•aictl ,vahnn•igbt Ale
Uanufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa., wbic:h is
the only pure Ale now in tbe market. Sohl
by the barrel and halfLa.rrcl. DealerR sup•
plied on liberal term s.
J.fay 16, 18i3-ly

REMOVAL.

JAMES SAPP,
D.E.\J,EI'~ lN

3( S OES
LEATHER & FINDINGS,

In B!l.nning's New Block, corner of
Main and Vine Streets,

•i.llf)Ui\"T 1 :.Rl\Oi\", OHIO.
Ahrn,·s on hau<l, ma·lc expressly to onler, a
choice nn<l clcgnnt seock of

LADIES' G,i.I'.fEUS.
Par ticular attention p3id to

Ou.s"t<>m

~ e > i ~ k.•

,~- All our Good!'! nrc warranll'tl. De sure
mid give me n.cnll before purcha~iuge l~c" Lcre.
No trouble to show Good~.
J .\ 11 ES S.H'P.
)rt. Vernon, No,·. 2!'.l, 18i:L

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR. SA.LE.

I

\I" £LL SELL, at pi-ivotc rnlc, FOI,'J'Y
FOUR VALUABLE llt.:lLDlhG l O'Jt:I
immcdintc]y East of tJ:e pronhus of F:m,ue
8ny<lcr, in the City of Mt. Yeruon, 1 unuing
from Gnmbiu A,cnuc to lJi~hstrrC't.
IlUILDlXG LOTS in Orn ".('!:ifcn1 A<l<lidou

to Mt. Vernou, udjoining_my prucul 1uidu1ce.

Saitl Lots will be so]d smgly or 111 parcelEi to
suit l)Urchasers. 'Those wi!::.i.Jiug lo tecnre
cheap a.n<l desirable Buil<lin~ Lots h~i-c new
an cxcellentopportuni1y to do!-'o.

O "
au<1 °''
.,,.i . c,.,_ Fortcnnsaodotherparticnlars,c·all upon o
ddrcssthesnbscriuer, J.\.llES IlOGEilS.

.\LW,lt. "lo' , . 4>X 11.\KH,

E-1,:Mt. ·vern~-• AuJ:.:3•
STOC:K OF GOODS !~
1l.1h..: aLk11tion ofdenlcrs hi 11viled tvour

1Si2.

·.~ -

Now .in~tore and Uaily ~HTi\'iu~-rnnde forour ~
\\'cslern trade, nnd also to
~

Our Own Factory Goods,

t:."J

Mens' Calf, Kip anu Sto[a Boots,

~

Plow S!toi:s ancl Brogans, and

~

Womens', r.:i:is~cs ancl Childrous'
Calli" Pollsll and Bal8,
All custom /,and-uiade and warmnled.
Uarah 2ij, 18i3-1 V

r

c;u~~

-AKD-

Also for sale, 'l' WELVE· :lPJ.ENDlD

Saitl portion of said roa.d beiug~1selessand s~dd
portion asketl to be vacate<l, berng ll1~t po~·tLOn
AYING bought the Omnibuses btcly
which runs through the lands of Lewi s Critch•
owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sa.uclerfield, Mrs. Carter, James Berry, J . Smith, J.
son I am r~a.dy t1) answer all ca.llil for taking
NNOUNCES to the eitizents of Knox: Horn und I. Casi:;il.
_
pas~enger8 to nn<l fn.>m the Railroads; and wifl
county that heh as moved iuto ~is_ELE·
ap30w4
MANY PETITIONERS.
a!so carry pcr"Sons to ancl from Pic•Nics in the

t;

GROCER,

--•--:.i.,

,vhich is 10c. per 100 lbs. (sny 40c. per bbl.
less than it has ever been so ld for in this mar( _
ket. A fresh car load just received. Remem GANr NE IV STORE. ROOM, on ~lam ~tr<t~ ·" psYCHO:\!ANCY, OR SOUL CilAR1I· cou'rltry. Orders left at the Bergin House will
berour motto, "We pay cash for all we pur opposite th ~rr-merr1"loi;se1NteSrrOES
M. J.SEALTS.
ING." How either ~ex ma)' fascinate b.eprompiya.ttendedto,
chase; we sell fin· cash and make no charges.' on hand e. u n~e_o
Aug. O. y 1.
p ' nd gain the love and affection of any person
1
mch26m3
U. STEVENS & SON.
9~it.e<l to n.ll ~ondl_hon9,;e.n~u~;oit1;s\ToRl.r ~hey choose instantly. 'l'his simple men ta.•
Real Estate.
0
J~iitgtt;;otti°~~~1t;,,nd. gh~fng_ prom~t rit: a~quirem.e~t:!tb:~ !ithes:,
:a8t1i~~r
A. NTED Agents for the best selling
F you want to huy, i::ell or trade n. residence
Prize
packages
in
the
worlcl.
Single
A -WEEK guaranteed to Male and
:tentioc to bus_iness, I hope to receive R, liberal ~')
o~~cle, Dre:..ms, Hints to tadies. A
in Ut. Yernon, or rt farm in Kuox county 1
Female Agent~, in their locali~y. package, With elegant prize, postpaid, 25 cents. share of publlo
L. JI. MITCllELL,
r,:DTCHINSON.
qfler book. 100,0~0 sold_. A,ddress 1:· WII,.. call nud see

W

b'eb. 5, 1S75-yl

OI.D H'OODBRIDGE IVAiiEIIOUSE,

H

A

Toledo.

BOOTS

•
Boot an d• Shoe S"Gore.
Clrnrch in Monroe 1ow11ship, in said connty.-

LADIES BAIII. WO:Rlt TO Ort~ER.

$77

East End of :Bm'gess St,,

A goou assortment of CARRIAGES,
LL ,roRK in- Stonel such as ,vindow
Caps, Si11s, Building and Rauge Stonc 1
ISHES to ar.nounee to the Indies of Mt. PH.IETONS,SAUPLEWAGONS, IlUGGlEl;l,
promptlv executed.
Jau23-ly
Vernon and vicinity tl1a.t she has taken &c., at reasonn1:>le rates,

Stevens'

n' .t.RG.I.XTED '1'0 I·'l'l',

DR. E.. D. W. C. WING

;JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

il:air Cutting in Best Style.
np2m3

D. CORCORAN,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

Drugs, Chemicals,
.
.
Patent lUcclicines,
S);;;EDS, GRAIN and
0
L!
--UV-- 0
Dye Stuffs,
I WILL KEEP OX ILI.XD AND FOR S.1.LE
Sponges, Varnish, S.\L'l', i'I§Ull, L \.NID. PJr,.lSTEll,
Perfumery, llair Brushes,
.urn ALL KI:<iDS OF SEEDS.
S-lll{';:1., llHillOP,
Tooth Ilrusltcs,
Succ.- or 10 J_ E. \Voodbridge.
m,~h12m3
Clothes Brushes,
'l'oilet Pow{lers,
;\L\~TLH:rn:Ll!!-i 0 1·
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c.

JUT, VEUl\"ON, OlllO.

SOLD IN ClIT AND COUNTRY BY ALL DSUGGIST$.

SUITABLE FOlt

DRUG S'l,ORE!

tion, 25 lessons, $10.
The best of in~tra.ction gua.rnntecd. All
pupils desiring boa.rd can be accommodated at
Mrs. Job E,ans' on MulbCTry St.
uov201y

tAWsoN
CHEI\UCAL co.,
0
CLEVELAND.OHi~
n

Bishop's \V' arehouse !

NEVV-

lessons, $15. 25 class lessons, $10.

Pr:i.oe, C>:n.e ::c>ol.l.ax·.
,n,- If you are afili<'.'ted, send to your druggist
!or this art:cle; he will get it for you, or J;Cnd
ONE DOLL.Al!. BY MAIL to us and ii will be

At Wbolcsa.l<t. by all ,Vhotesate Drugqtats ln
Clcvelnud, C,iDcillt1-"t1, Chica1..,ro, Detroit ~u,J

Latest Outt

MUSIO,AL INSTRUCTIONS.

One
bottle I ■ n sure Caro f"o"l'
NERVOUS HEADACHE, Lil.ME n.,cK,
DU'THERIA, or SOUE THUOll.T,

STOCl{ Of GOODS,

G~ufs' l~nruh,hiiu.g Goods,

August 7, 1Si 4.

Term9' made suitabe to nH. CaU at
.
jan15tf

fonuu at his old stand, near the B.
C AN& 0.beDepot,
where he will ta.ke pleasure

A

ALL (Uill\fEli"TS

PHYSICIANS' INSTRU:\1E~TS of all kinds at manufactmers' prices. Call ancl c:rnminc.

Choice &Valuable Bnildin[ Grounds.

Foot.I, or :::;ubstitate for .Mother's Milk. It "For amendment taxing Dogs;" those desir• west of Main, where she ha::. opened n choice
is recommended by all the lc__p.ding' physicio.ne:, ing to vote against the amt:ndment the '\,·ords, and elegant stock of
11 Aga.in~t amendment ta.xing Dogs.I)
and 1s sold by all Druggists,
Millinery and Fancy Goods,
llEN8CH "' CO., Proprietors,
· GEORGE L, CONY.ERSE,

npDyl

K LARGE and well sckdcU

A'l;'TORNEYS AT LAW, ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRA9TS, SUGAR COATED PILLS

'l"lTE TAKE great pleasure in calling the to vote in favor ofsaJ.d amen~lment, shall have
ff attention to 1LUGO HENSCH't:1 lufont written or printed on their ballots the words, the sto re 1·oom oi: Gambier street, first door

46 Public Square, CLEVELAND, 0.

Old Stand.

1\Ianufacturcs and makes a specialty of

ADAlll§ ii, IIAUT,

by

HUGO HENSCH'S

Cor:!.Ol' of the Public Spnare-Axtell's

EEPS CONSTANTLY. ON IIAND,

)NUIJ--CVRES

ACHE, SICK HE.\DA.CHE,

JUOUl\'T VER,NON,

DRUGS, lUEDIOINE!§, l!JUEll.!f(),,.L§, DYE-S'l.'UI•'l◄'S,
Office in Miller'• Block, 2tl story, :Main street.
PERFU1'IERY, l!.' il..'l'E~'.i' Ji~DICINES, ARTISTS'
Ap. 5·Y•
JIA.'.fi.'ERS:lllLS, Sl,OXG~/iil, etc., etc.
•
Attorney

~

Dll"Sl'EPSIA, l'LE-CIUS¥,
ER¥Sll'J,LAS,
OiJe or two appll("atlon• care• CllIJ~
DLA.INS, CHA.FED FEE'!\ TIC DO•
LOREAUX, NERVOUS ·roOT.U

High 3treet,

selected a ssortment of

NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
A.ND
RHEUMATISM,
Common forms of the rliseai:;o Ji..'Lvc seldom
ONE DO'r.i'LE-usua.Uy

MERCHA ~T TAILOR

Al ways prepared to snpply his pa trolls both far aml near, ,rith a well

Fe> 18:1.1':l-v-ol.y 0-u.re

qui red tho use of more th.an one OOttlc.

J. W. F. SINGER

USSE.

FOWLER,

the only remedy ever discoverod that will

,;;:gt- Citizens of Oliio visiting Pittsburgl1,

183 SUPERIOR ST.,.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Jan. 23-y.

sTEPrrExs. .

LAWSON'S CURATIVE

co., I

LIVERY, -FEED,

•now to obtain

St. Loni, T11ws: lti• generally ngr,el
,t

w.

Family Groceries,

TO WOP.KMAN & DAYIS,

&c., &c., &c.

Trade Palace Bnilcling·,

HOT 11..'N])' co·LD Bl11..·J_1'11rrs '·

Q.l

"·

sole, a CHOICE STOCK of

call at my NEW STORE and see what I have
for sole.
JAUES IlOGEilS.
~ Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873_
. __

April fl, 181.3,

Can be found at his ofllcc n.ll hours when not

Tea, Coffee,

lio Schools of Knox county will be held m Mt•
Vernon, Ill the Counci l Chambh, on the Issi
Saturday of eTery month in the year and •
Rr;GAn BEET A~D ~!'A~.rG01,n WuwraL. onlhe •·econdSaturday in March, April,May,
-These root ... are more excellPt1t for et-0ck Se-ptembe:r,October, and November
'larch 3.
.T0HN ~I. EWALT ,Cler le
'eeding. The he,,t Boil is a rich loam la•
~linin•: to <.•hy, bnr. not to<l te11aciouH.
Sow

RESIDENCE-On Gambier

pro~essiona!Jy engaged.

"\Vhcre lie intends keeping on hand, and for

Embracing every description of Goods u~ually
kept iu a first-class GllOCEltY STOTIE, and
will gunrnutee every article sold to be fresh
an<l senuine. From my long- experience in
business, nnd dcterminat!ou t6 plearn custom•
ere, I l1ope to deser"c anll receive n. liberal
share of puh]in 1mtrouage. Be krnd enough to

in waiting npon his old friends and customers~
and hopes by attention to busine53 to not oniy
merit their custom, but to make thousands of
,'
'
)"'peaku
pro
tem.
of
t!u:
Douse
of
Represenla•
E1•u11tio11s oCthe Skill,
new friends and customers. My stock is ent.iretives.
For this complaint, Vegetine is tlrn great
ly new, ancl embraces the best of
ALPHOXSO IlART,
reme<l.y. It c1ean.ses a,ncl purities the blood,
President .of tf1c S enate.
cau~iu g- pimpJcs, cru1Jtions and humorts to dis•
Adopted March 30, 1875.
appear, and docs its work in a. perfectly nntu·
ap9te
ru.l ,vay. Reason ghonld teach us that a blochy
rough or pimyJed gkin depends entirely upon
'\Vill be happy to greet his old customers, nnd
an rntcrnal cause, uncl no outward application
Seuatc Joint RcsoluUou
all others wlio may favor him wHh a call.
To be found in the market. This isl for you
can never cure the defect.
Propmiing an nniendment to the Constitution my friend and countrymen, and you will find
Particular .Attentio11 I'aicl to Compounding
Salt Rheum.
.ilIT.
VERNON,
0
of the State of Ohio.
it is sheer lolly not to GIYE A CALL.
Yczetinc ha, cur•d many cases of Snit
I/e,olud, By the Gcnaat ,J.,.cmbly of the
Physicians Prescriptions and
Mt. Vernon, 0., l[ay 8, 1S74.
Rheum, :llld many ofthelll $eYernJ years stand• Stat< of Ohio, That an nmendmeot to the
Family Receipts.
iug, where many other remedies have failed to Constitution of the ,Statc of Ohio be .Proposed Thcldghest wn.rket price, TN C..tSU, paid for
L,l.U:E F. JONES,
aftiwt a ctue. AU fosms of this di,ease occur in the following words, to•wit: Notw1thstarnl~
p- ncmcmber the plac0, oppo::.i.tc the
cmJ.\lERCIAL HOUSE. "tl:\:,
most freq uently in the apringaud autumn, u.nd ing the provisions of the,.second section. of this
arc usaatJy attended with burning, tinging, article, the General Assembly shall have pow:
BUTTER and EGGS.
June 2G, 18i-1.
end very troublesome itching, especially when er to provide by law, for the assessment of a
th.e l>lo9d is in a hcu.tell condition.
AND
special tax on dogs without regard to vnlne,
HENRY S'I'OY:J,J~,
Vegetine is Sold
ALL Druggists. and io provide for the confiscation nnd killing l[ay 2SmG
SA.LE STA:ESLE.
of such animals upon failure, or refosal of the
llay 28, 1870-ly,
'
owner, keefcr or harborer, th.ereof, to pay
STONE CUTTER,
I n R ear of Hotels, Front Street,
such specio. tax. If this amendment to the

AND

-Ge, uianto,.,n Tde_qraph.

Thr ~ pnun J.. of ~rf"l to the nerc.

AND

SEN..lc'l'E JOINT RESOLIJTiON STEPIIEXS dz;

Cin:ulation of the Blood.

w.

s trcet, a few doors EP.st of Main.

· "'
·
pr0posmg
· Amend•
Jomt
..,eso1UtlOnS

VEGE INE.

OFFICE

T

All TVork GuatanteNl to Gfre Satisfaction.

No. 6 Euclid Avenue, Clevel::md, 0. SUIU,t!~O~ & PHYSICIAN.

fd1:20

,v

of harsh, cruel t.rcn.tment of tho animals

OFFICE-Over Dr.TI. W.Srnith's (formerly

Beckwitll, Sterling· & Co., DR. R. J. ROBINSON,

Generol Superintendent.

W. II. ST.ENNETT,

General rassenger Agent.

The convictjon is, in the puhlic mind, as
well ns in the medical profession, that the rem•
edies suppJicd by the Vegetable Kingdom, are
more safe, more successful it.. their cure of dis•
etVCi tbun mineral medicines. Vegetine ie com•
posed of roots, barks and herbs. lt is pleaaant
to ~wcceis, llD(l a:-1, geoerally@peakini, well to take, and is perfectlrsafe to give to an in•
clerk aud reporter of •aid coort shall be the
b:ed •tock take n certain amount of food fn.ut. Do you noed it? Do uot hes!tate to try clerk
and reporter of said commission, nnd the
to pr,,uuce ,ucb a stage of flltness, it is best it. Yon will neyer regret it,
commis1ion shnll hare such other attendants,
to contmue fattening without any hin'1'11n101·s.
not exceeding in num~ers those provided by
drance; othenvi;e the check given to their
Dn. Tc;•&EE sn.ys: "It is unuecessary for Jaw for 1aid conrt, which attendants said
prosperity cause• lo;g of time and extrn me to enumerate the diseases for which the commis&ion may appoint; and remove at its
foorl to start lhem ngain,
VEGETINE •houhl be used. I know of no dis• pleasure. Any vacancy occurrin~ in .said
'fhe idea that English farmers pamper ease which will D'lt admit of it-s use with good ci>mmission sha.11 be filled by appomtment of
with the nclvicc and consent of
tii ei r sheep is n miiitaken one. E\·ery results. Almost innumerable compl£\ints are the Governor,
denate, if -the Senn.to be in session, and if
go,,! ,-,.,.n r th it gro,v, ,ur:h foocl as bi., cuuscU by poisonous Accretions in ti.lo bJood,. the
which can be entjrely expelled from the system the Senate be not in sessio11 1 by the Governor,
uperi~nctl and the practice of his neigh- by
the use of tlle Y cgetine. \Vhen the blood is but in such lf\St cnsc, such appointment shall
bor" prcffe beyoud doubt to &uit them nnd pcrftjutlv cleansed the tliscnse rapidly yields, expire n.t the end of the next session of the
tbi"' i~ given to them at such times and in all poiflS cease, heal~hy action is promptly re• General Assembly. The General Assembly
may, on applica.tion of the Supreme Court1
quantitie.~ to makothtm pro5per.-Gountry stored, and t.he patient is cured..''
duly entered on t.he journal of the court ana
Uentleman.
Female Wealu1ess.
certified, provide by law, wheueveT two -thirds
Yegetinc nets directly upon the causes of of such Leach] llouse 5ho.ll concur therein,
Kindness to Animals.
thesd complaints. It invigoro.tee and strength~ from time to time, for the appointment in like
.:\buy motives appeal to all for kindness ens the whole system, acts upon the secrevive manner of a like commission with like powers,
and duties; provided, that the
to our domes tic animals. Selfishness orgo.us, allaysmilamma.tion, cleanses and cures jurb!diction
ulceration, cures constipation, regulate& the term of any such commission shall not exceed
should sug-ge,t to their owner that he can bowels, headache and pnias in the back ccrv;e, two year~, nor !'!hall it. be created oftener than
ma~e more money by treating them kindly. in fact there 1s no disease or complaint where once in ten years. If thi1 nmendment shall
where the Vegetinc gives so quick relief, and is be adopted by n mojority of the electors of
T y will do morn labor, produco more so
effecti,e in its cure. as in what is termed the State of Ohio, voting nt the next election
Female
eakness. It. has never failed in. one holden for the election of Senn.tors and Repmeat, milk or wool if treated with kindrescntati voe, it !!hall become section twentyiustance.
,

ne.s. Duty demands kind treatment.To lead ono into a pooition where he can•
not cnre for bim•cli, tiod then neglect or
mi,use him is universally regarded as base
in an extreme degree. A man is under
obligation is many times increased if by
hi• OLYn act ho has m&de the needy onCl!
dependent on him; nod this is what we
have done with our domestic animals. We
have deprived them or their liberty, make
them serve u.:J, and for food, ,melter sn<l
comfort they must look to us.
Uruelty to animals not only injures
them, but iujure, tho peroon inflicting the
ill-treatmo•1t. The man who purposely
m~kes an animal •uffer unnecessarily; who
troat3 it with cruelty, by so doing makes
himself a worse man, help.~ to develop the
bnd and r~press the good in him, and
brings him,elf nearer tho eavage. The in•
flueuce on the young is especiully harmful.
To bring a boy Up iu the daily ,vitnfssing

AND
tr,
HALLS. · "-;},,

Green's) Drug Store, :Main Street. R'bsidenc,e,
Overla.ncl Sleepers on tne Un.ion· Pncific Railroad, for all p<,ints west of the Missouri River. Kow open ut the :Mammoth Cnrput Estnb• old Bank Buil(ling, corner of Ma.in and Chestli:1hwent
of
nut streets.,
,tune13y
All Ticket .Agents sell tickets by this ronto.

JAMES "ROGERS

W.\.RB,

r

1•1tyslcia11 -alld s,u;:;-eon.

NEW GROCERY STORE

AKES plenSurc in announcing to I.tis old
friends and the citizens of k nox county
generally, that !J.e has resumed the Grocery
" ' e buy for cash !-always in the nrnrkct for business in bis
nnytbing NL\V or NORBY. -

S '.l' Y L E S,

llQUSE-

CARPETS,

•

.IA.JES BOWN .t: SON.
13G & 138 \\"OOD ST., PITTSBURGII, l'A.
:'II:ulc C!lotltiug No,·. 27, 187-1.

Abouudsin vm·iety-nll fresh nu<l new. '\Ve
sell tho~e Goods nt a SMALL PllOFlT,
Uuy often and by tbis means
keep a stock up to the

succ.essor.

STYLES!

tween Chicago ancl St. Paul or Cuicago and
Milwaukee.
•

""'"Y unsmtcd.

Richard Davis,

,v. ().

B..i:fl.e Barrel.a

Both Iron and Cast Steel, equal to llcmh1g•
ton, or any other plfike •.)Janufactt~rers and
Embra~~s every style 1 1niec antl ~nriety, so Repairers of all kinds of Light Machinery.

O

SPRING

and Sporting Articles.

AMMUNITION, in all varieties,

G-OC>DS,

F:X:ECE

L A T E ST

CAPS,

and

Uannfacturers of ancl ""holcsale and TI.ctail
Constantly on Hand and for Sale.
Dealers in
Our Custom Departmeutisunderthecoatrolof Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,

0

Have also rece1,·ed a lot of the latest styles of

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

"./1

Om.• Re:uiy
Dc1utrbnen t

OFFICE-On Gomhier street, a few doors

FUR .MILWAUKEE, b'our thrnugh tra1n1

.l!'l)R WINONA and points in .Minnesota,

MENS', BOYS' and YOUTH'S wear, and also ull the latest styles or

l'HYSICIAN di. S11i\GEON, Please give us a call before purchasing el,ewhcre, and ,ve guarantee perfect sat•
i~faction both in price and material. A good Shirt for 25 cts.
Oct. 23-tf
MT. VERNON, O.,
WILL A, COULTER,

or '=
=
i
Q.
-~~~g
-=Gent's Furnishing Goods, 71 JAMES BOWN & SON,

county to call \Yli ose reputation ns a CUTTER is unsurpassAGENTS ron TllE
cd in• Central Ohio.
Unfon N etalic Cartridge Omrp'!J·'· Goods.
Also Ma1{ufacturers Of
Let it be remembc;-cc/ that our line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

East of Main,

...~
'=~

A Sl"!.E])J'DID STOCJI

MR. RICHARD WEST,

RE.A.DYmMADE CLOTHING,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Two traios daily; with Pullman Palace Cars So call und 8€e us, exn:mine onT stock, look at
attnch~cl, and runnin~ throu&-h to Marquett_e.
our prices and decide for yonrseh·es.
daily. Pullman Curs on night trains.

li'.l'. VEif~·oN, 0.

WELL KNOWN SQUARE DEALERS,

Having o. 1mrpln! of n, great many kinds of ly occupied by Silas Mitchell.
feb19yl*
IRON, and in fact of everything else 1 we
will dispose of said surplus at prices
DR. PUMPHREY,
lower than can be hnd

ace Drawrng Room and Sleeping Cars through
to Council Bluffs.

§PRING

TIIOS. B. FULTOX,

Practice in the State and United States Courts

AKY AMOUNT OF

Pri.ces !

0

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

IRON and STEEL!

a•

Habit ia a ct,ble. Every d:1y we 11·earn
a thread, and soon we cannot break it.
The man who doesn't hang out hlsshinglc aud advertis, die, anc,l lea.ves no sign.
Tho•e who rise to eminence suddenly
arc very apt to come back by tile next

M'C ORMICK MURDlR I

S T.J' :B. Gr E O N .

WHE nncler.signed having pnrchnsecl the en• GEO. W. MORG-AN.
_(_ tire stock of the late John McCormick,
consisting of over one hundrecl nncl twelve
1'IORGA.:X ~~
tons of

In what ship has the i.reiitest number of Western Railway leave CHICAGO follows:
people been wrecked? Courtship.
For Council Bluffs, Omaha and California,
..i ::!punish p:overb says "A kiss without Two through train! daily, with Pullman Pal•
n mou::H.ai:he l.:i uk" an egg 'i'i'itbout salt."

.JA«JOH ST.&lUP,

Ileg leave to state that tl1ey are prepared to
furni,h BLACKSMITHS & CARRIAGE
MAKERS with anything int.heir line at

~

- •-• ••_..._......._.. _ _,,...,.,....,.,,,n__..._ _ _ ,_--•-•'"'

-IN TliE

UY YOUR TICKETS via tl1e Cm~_wo,
& No1nn."\VESTER);" RAILWAY for

GUN-WORKS

in$i11.e,,,:. Q!;atdr..

t~EW DEVELOPMENTS

B.A:X:LVV A Y.

I

feb12tf

Oi,posite the P,oit-Ofliee.

11•' YOU WOULD SA. \ "E :UOl\"EY
IlUY THE

Amerlcan cutton-hole &Sewing Machin

I

T 1S S1~1PLE, li.gLt-running, strcng a nti
durable. It will use cotton, si1k. or linen
thread; will sew the finest or heaviest goods
work beautiful butto n•holcs in n11 ki nds ot
goods; will over•senin, embroider tl1e edges o,
gal'ments, hem, fell, tuck, Urni<l, cord, bin<l,
satber and f.ew ruffiing ot the s.owe time. and

I

all of this without buying c, (ms. Ilunclr«l s
n.lrea.dyinuse in Knoxconnty. Ful1im;huc
lions free. Pa:ymentsmade cm-y. ilest of nee
dies 1il and tbrcn<l , and all J..ind~ of otlach
wen'ts at the office. \V'e repair all tindE- o
Se,wingMnc1lines and,t"nrrnntthe ,,ark. Of
fwie on Mulberry' street, two doors North o
Vine ·Mo.unt Vernon.Ohio.

Ma~ch7,y

WM. M.PRICE,A~ent

